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CREDULITY-CHRI8T1AN AND SPIR
ITUAL?

“OsiMlvee m Others See (’■ ”

Religion, or no religion, ia the question of 
the hour in all serious minds. All theology 
la now on trial at the bar ot a bold and 
mercilees critic!#®. and the world with 
mingled hopo and fear ta awaiting the mo 
mentoua verdict- People of the present 
age have discovered so muflh error in tte 
religions which have come down from the 
past, thal they have almoat universally be- 
come dissatisfied and Mbamed of their hu
miliating religious history, and at ImI de
mand of their teachers demonstrated, un- 
varniBbed truth. -Give ua the truth if tbe 
heavens fall.” Is the motto of modern in
quiry. Mankind hM Justly become skepti
cal. Id religion, and in vWw of past decep
tions aud mistakes it is nut strange that 
faith in mere assertion and authority la 
weak. New York and Chicago do not now 
like -ail Judea and Jerusalem" of old, flock 
to Jordans “cunfaming their sins'' at tbe 
cry of aome eccentric prophet from the 
wilderness, but think it wlaer to examine 
his credentials and invite him to a discus
sion Buddhism holds up ter bead and 
Challenges tbe arrogant European mission
ary to compare religions before a Jury of 
tbe people - Japanese scholars write «labor 
ate books against Christianity and are pre- 
JBring to aMBll it in its strongholds in

:urope and America
“Prove all things” is written on ths ban

ner that leads the march of religion i thought 
today. In God's modern Eden there stands 
do tempting forbidden tree of knowledge; 
the Bible, the Veda and Koran ll* side by 
side In our libraries with tbelatest thought 
of the boldest atheism and tbe most unflinch
ing orthodoxy and radical Spiritualism, and 
the thinkers of our times are carefully win
nowing from these mountains of chaff the 
grains of truth for a basis of an abiding 
faith. The religion that puts ita claims 
Into the world's reading room today, sub 
jecta them to the keen review of the most 
competent critical age ever known, and if 
it ever wins ita way to general respect or 
acceptance it must prove Itself by Ita schol
arship. ita reasonableness, and moral the 
ories the peer or superior of ail other sys
tems. A very grave question for Spiritual 
ism to consider naturally rises here—the 
vital and timely question, how Ita new and 
peculiar literature is affecting ita position 
and progress In Intelligent Influential quart
ers. To those wbo take note of current re- 
llgiou# movements it to an apparent fact, 
that tbe advance of Spiritualtom to retard 
ed more by tbe character of much of tte 
literature it bM placed before tte world 
through ths injudicious leniency of portions 
of tta press, than by all otter causes. While 
It to true that many scholars Id tte spirit
ual ranks have enriched modern literature 
aod B&ience with works of rare merit, yet 
must it not in candor be confessed, that in 
spiritual libraries are to be found tte most 
Mtonishing votamw ever written in tte 
name of science, morality or religion, and 
the result to that tte busy world not 
able to fled toy common, a 
staMlard if belief in tte vast
body called Spiritualists, come naturally to 
the conclusion that tte average taste, Intel 
llgeooa, and morality, ia represented by thto 
department of their Insane Md visionary 
literature
“Can we woodu* at tte 'pUy, if not con

tempt. with which really ■rirattfio. latol 
llgeut people regard those who in this liv-

for ectenre te tte "Di
vine Revelations" of kndrew Jackses 
Davto. instead of tte MfBsteM ml’ wy 
ciop&las; who study Ate gsrtagy of pre 
nistorie mob. m demonstratad. by Improe 
Slone made on tte mind of a sensiti ve wo 
maa by boldlog a fossil or pebble te the 
tends, who read tte factory of exploded 
planets, m written on tte “stalf st. star

dustan«J meteors, and transcribed on the 
brain of a lordlum by pcvchometry; and go 
intoeestacy over "negro." • Indian." animal, 
and "higher heaven#,” as revealed to E 
Crowell. M D^ through*"Hro Indian spir
it#." and the spirit of a New Orleans "cot
ton merchant who died "about forty year# 
Hga" Cio we wonder that so many cool 
men who ran cordially accept the essential 
truth# of Spiritualism, refuse to be idenlilt 
.ed with it in name or organlz dlon so long 
AsALe stigma of such mad credulity and 
InJ^iHty to fairly chargeable to so many 
publicly paMing for SpiritualHto. TbU 
state of things which prevent# efficient or- 
ganlxstion In many communittra will con
tinue. and people who wtob to retain their 
reputation for good sense and sanity among 
their neighbors will stand aloof from tbe 
fraternity until some definite line shall be 
drawn by which the pub'ic can distinguish 
the rational SpIrltunUit from tbe fanatic.

Sober, conservative people who think It 
hazardous to experiment with tbe old 
foundations of well establish**! society, 
without almost positive knowledge that the 
change would be for the better, are very 
carefully ^cruUnixiDg the practical work
ing of the new and o!44deas of our day,and 
will not favor a change without the beet 
reasons Jr their faith in the book# of the 
old Bible tovweak because tbelr authorship 
to unknown; will the authenticity of the 
new spiritual gospel# dictated by Invisible 
scribes, seem sq\nuch better established as 
to warrant a change of BtNekT Will they 
be likely to Mt aside Matthew. Mark. Kenan 
and the patient, profound Infidel German 
critics as unreliable biographers of tbe his
torical Jesus, and substitute the "True His
tory of Jesus Cbrtot" given by spirits who 
were contemporary with him on earth, 
through the mediumship of Alexander 
8mythP Candid public sentiment to get
ting somewhat impatient and awake at the 
stale charges of superstition and credulity 
which a class of egotistical speaker# and 
writers, regarded m .Spiritualists, are for
ever throwing at what they sneeringly call 
"Christiantom.” A leading New York paper 
recently under tbe head of "Pulpit Themes 
and Thoughts," Uras tersely cxpreaMB thto 
growing sentiment:

"A man who cannot believe tbo Gospeto. 
which he can analyze in the daylight, but 
can believe all the revelations of spooks 
given in a dark room, to hardly a competent 
teacher for Christian or heathen in thto age 
of tbe world."

Those who are willing to make oath that 
Ado ttob get Into sealed bottire under a table 
spread lu the band of an honest fish medi
um, should stop laughing at tbe credulity 
of three "weak Christian#'' who accept tbe 
fiih story of Jonah. These Inspirational 
scientists wbo have been privileged to lit 
in spiritual Edens, amid the w~fame of 
dewy room and lilies, freshly blown, from 
the ethereal emanation# of a beautiful “flow
er medium," should cease harping upon the 
Ignorance of those "poor bigota" who still 
have faith io tbe six days' crestion of Moms 
After having seen a score of spirits of or- 
dlnary'human weight sod size evolved In 
an hour or two from the invisible element# 
of a small woman—heard them make ora 
lions. Bern them eat spiritually grown 
oranges with their friend#, it would seem 
they should be more charitable to tbe “sim
ple minded" believers in “CD ri# tian tom." 
whb credit th* Bible narratives of the wid
ow's cruse and th* miraculous ioave# and 
liihe# The skeptical, impartial publie to 
not ambitious to decide whether fanatical 
orthodoxy or the eccentric Spiritualist to 
most open to tbe charge of credulity, but It 
feels bound Id justice to rebuke the flippant 
arrogance of those who are continually 
ridiculing tbe credulity of tbe churches, 
while they accent statement which throw 
the most marveloh# so per natural tom of tbe 
Bible entirely into tte shade Although 
truth aod honest conviction should never 
be concealed because unpopular, yet man’# 
natural self love and egotism so blinds him 
to bto own errors, that ft to always wise to 
heed cooi outride criticism. “To see our
selves a# utters see us," to a gift rarely giv
en to mortals Habit and familiarity have 
tte power to deprave tbe taste and make 
even deformity attractive. N 
tomes however grotesque to f 
always in good taste at home; even nudity 
to comely when in the fashion, and so also 
Msoctauoo and contact with tbe most un
tenable dogmM and rroteeq uo ideas strange 
ly dull tbo #ense of tbelr absurdity; and 
Chftrtianity thu# appears a wild mythology 
to the Buddhist, and Buddhism a myth to 
tbe Christian.

To'.io pre tad Iced eyes, free from “motes 
and beams,1, thto bitter conflict between tbe 
agr'MslYft fanatical wings of orthodoxy 
ahd Spiritualtom, to a most passttM mortal 
phenomenon. Wby that class uf Spiritual- 
tots that are endowed witb such a marvrt- 
Ow faith faculty, should have become in- 
Dfa to the supernatural faith of tbe Bible, 
and why tbe eM? unquestioning faith of 
orthodoxy does not assort tbe ateged mud 
era spiritual wooden, to truly a mystery. 
While general satiety Looks upon this stir
ring conflict,between the Bible and satt 
Bible fanatics with little Interact, giving it 
only suOctast eitarttou to draw out ear• 
castie ootarertaous. more thoughtful mo 
plo sob ia threaraost. living contest a Let 
rt very deep significance, throwing even a 
retiring light on tbs dark Drobism of what 
to to be the final outcome of this great moA 
srn "Satinas'of Faith." Ttemoral phU- 

betow tbe surface, sera in 
that odd materialistic 

gdeore>M>o< yet fuhy paralysed tbe faith

faculty of the world . be sees in tb> tvp* 
of mind which Is no constituted mi totally 
believe the miraculous Md min*!••«#. the 
finalities which when directed aM guarded 
»y a cautious acientlfi'! spirit, will finally 

supplant the cold, negative creed- of liter 
alum with a grand, positive and Mttofjlng 
faith. The shrewd ploDeer4fai faith in tte 
wild soil that grows the rankest waMMj I g 
knows it Into tbe elements for tetter harv
ests; so three poetic touto capable of barat 
Ing the rigid, iron bands of strict logic and 
mathematical demonstration, and of receiv
ing Inspiration from the ideal realms of 
spirit and imagination, powss tte living 
forces needed to infuse practical working 
energy into the dead, cold religious pliilueo- 
phlM of our age Tbe signs in the religious 
heavens on the whole look hopeful. The 
keen, constant mutual criticisms of tel- 
ilgerent sects, must unavoidably enlighten 
all parties, and if the libera!Christian pres# 
and the conservative spiritual Journals con 
tlnue tbelr noble work Of reproving blind 
credulity, exposing error and delusion 
whether ancient or modern, a few central 
truths will te reached on which all can 
agree, and we may aoon see tbe dawn of 
the true Christian era when there shall te 
religious "Peace on Earth."

8 R Tyrrell. 
Fox J^ke, Wto.

Inter rating Experience# tn the Utm of Wf 
ferent Person*.

To Um X4i tor of tta Mflllrio-PBDoAopSle*; Joona!'
How nice a thing it would be if we 

could all have tome good accompanying 
mentor or genius to guide us In all our 
actions! When about to do something, go 
on some journey or enter into some busi
ness .affair that would prove detrimental 
to us, what a favor it would be if some 
kind warning voice could guard us against, 
or some invisible force draw ua away from 
it J would Dot Mk to be led into a for- 
to&A and I would spura lo be told a lucky 
number that should draw ma a prise, bat J 
truly would appreciate tte uraBeuos Of a 
gutting InWlligeDoe that should warn toe 
again#* disaster and mtoforta&e. After 
having deliberately thought over a course 
of action, aod which, according to tte best 
of my judgment, it neems tte proper thing 
for me to do but which If pursued would 
lead me to ruin or misfortune, how kind it 
would he if something should warn me In 
time or bold me back before it 1# too late. 
That some people are thus warned aod di
rected seems quite evident. If Laman tea 
timony be of any account whatever, and I 
Bometimea think that God or Nature, or 
something, ha# beeo a little too partial in 
this particular. Why should a feu^be tbu« 
favored and not all? Two men set out 
upon a journey. Something tells one of 
them not to go and he turns tack No 
word of warning b given to the utter and 
he goes down to death in a wracked train 
or a foundering steamer. Agata, two 
person# of equal judgment contemplate eo 
gaging In a certain line of bostnesc, bn 
after awhile ooe of them I# strongly im
pressed that he outfit not to do it. aod is 
drawn away from nl# first intention-, tte 
second Is allowed to go on, with no gratia 
voice to restrain him, and phingM head 
long Into flnaneial rota and distress which 
tte other hM escaped by no foresight of his 
own.

These reflections are called up by stories 
I often bear of what seem# to be a personal 
or special guidance that some individual* 
are blessed with. There Is ia tbl# Hiate a

Hernan whose name I might give, (and 
ire not beeo prohibited from doing soj 

but as I have had no special permlaraa so 
to4o.il think it best to withhold It. He is 
a mah of strung Individual opinion# aad 
the most remote from entertaining super
stitious IdtM He bolds a pxitira of gr*#' 
responsibility for a great ompony, and m 
superintendent, bls business takes blm 
wherever railroads run within a certain Ju 
risdistion. It is not long s nee that 1 fell 
in with him at a place q^tee remote from 
headquarter#, and in tte course of eon ver 
eation. be related the following incident in 
hl# experience:

"K I# Dot a vary long time stare that ba 
stoeM of a most urgent ehiractar called me 
to Colorado Springs, and I took tbe morning 
trata for that place ex parting to be absent 
for two or three days As tbe train wm 
nearing Acequia, one of tte stations co tte 
Rio Grande Railroad, and doc many mile# 
ort of Denver. 1 distinctly beard a voire 
saying to me'You must return to Denver 
to-night.’ I wm somewhat startled at this 
aod began to revolve la my mind the Im 
pMribtllty of doing so. as tbs but toes* at 
the Bpringa 1 wm cure wook) cause me a 
art at least a day or two I wm about 

tiding that what 1 bad sappoeed to be 
a votes wm a creature of my imagtaatiuo. 
and wm MtUlu back with tbs Men tbst it 
would be abstiutaiy InipOMiDle for me to 
return tte same evortM. whan mure ur
gently than ever came Ibe vtdfe. ’Tou 
must go tec* to Denver tonight V you cm 
do so- I wm mbId aroused, a# a matter of 
course, and while pondering over lb* mat
ter 1 soddeuly seemed to see tbe 
my uCtee-saw tte desk lam to
occupy, and upon il a note addressed to ma. 
bate L place by a paper weight. 1 reed 
tte note and saw who it was from Tte 
train rattled on and 1 kept up a wonderful 
thinking—ta fact, I beans* so wonted that 
on roecbtag a taiegrapt station I stepped

m follows. 'If Mr WeKDat

ver, calls to era me to day. fat him t shell 
b* at hom’ this evening* FrcsHing *n 
to wardC iforrio .Springs. I Inquired of tte 
e/rndoctor If there were hot o'h*r thin Uis 
regular e»*Ti1ng train by whHh tew’d re 
turn to D*nv*y. and te replied that there 
wm not f learned, fu"thermore. tbs'. I 
wip’d have from three to f nr hours at 
Ite Springs before the arrival of tte train 
for Denver.

“On reaching my destination I attended 
right to b itterns. The affiir was Dot as 
complicit* 1 m I had expected and I got 
through with It long before tte arrival of 
th* north bound train, and I was rorty and 
anxious to go Tu cut tte story short. I ar 
rived io Denver tte same evratag. g >l out 
st tbe first station and upde all possible 
has Leto reach my off! :■. drat thing 1
saw wm tho Mme note lying upon my desk 
tbst I bad seen lo my vision, occupy lug 
tte same position, held in place by tte 
BMM paper weight, aod on opening it. it 
read word for word us i had read it in the 
morning, and wm signed by tte party 
whose Dame I b id also previously seen.’

And hare bto story ended It was a ba 
sinew matter of great importance to him, 
and the friendly voice ted admonished him 
to be at boms promptly Co attend to It- Toe 
same gentleman awur« ms that te to of
ten restrained, in a similar maimer, from 
doing wtet te otter wise would do and 
and against hto own interests. Ha busi
ness necessitate* a great deal of orrMpn 
dence, aod many a totter after te tea writ
ten it. goes into a pigeon hole became his 
watebfn’ mentor forbids it, and it always 
proves for the bast that be obays tte al 
monition.

WBAT WAA IT?
I will introduce r. change in my su>Jm£ 

Mra L-------- to au Mtimable lady of my ac- 
quiintanes who seems to be highly modi 
ucototte. but wbo has Dever given mush at
tention to Bplrituallsm. At Um* during 
bar life, phenomena of various kinds teve 
come under ter observation entirety u> 
BQUjht god unexpectedly, and. Uk truth, 
were ate Dot very Umid. it to qaite proba 
bto*they wan'd te of frequmt occurrence. 
0te nis often sera what abe regards as 
Spirits, aod not uufrequmtly ate to startie 1 
bv innumerable rappinM. at times when 
she to the least expecting them Among 
some of ber experiences, ste related to me 
the following tbe other day which ste bM 
always regarded m singular: “Near Sa
lem. Ohio/ ste says," there to an old stone 
boa * that wm built many years aga by a 
family named Sharpe. Thto wm afterward# 
purchased by a geottemw of French de
scent called BuBak wbo wm fur a I mt* 
time principal of Hiram lustitate.foy 
which Gen. Garfiild. now candidate for 
President wa# tte Superintendent. At the 
tim* of which I apeak I wm stopptqf with 
Milt of mine, and being oi intimate 

writ tbe Su’iot faceup. I purpose! 
going lo rhake them a visit Learning of 
my intentions my an it remarked. ' Mra. 
WalUn waa there last week and something 
very strange hlppnM&lo ter. steMya. but 
I will not tell you wtet R wm until after 
your returnr I wm curious to know but 
sbe would not tell me I wan: Lo the Hu 
Hots m I had planned 1 found that an 
addition had ban put on to tbe old 
bouM aud a roim was given me io tbe 
new part where I was.to pan tte night. 
O j retiring J secured the door and no* 
Uoed that the windows were all (ml In 
th* room wm a grate io which no fire 
had ever been kindled Some time dur 
log tbe night I wm awakened bv a noiM 
m if some one wm stirring up the firs In 
tte grate with a poker. Th we wm no 
mistaking the SM«d, aod It MrtUurt m 
I listened. 1 did rt think that there caaid 
be auv one in tte room, nod I at once at
tributed It to the supern-AturaL Presently 
tbe poker or Long# were set down, and I 
heard fF^itsp# approaching my bad and 
soon felt M If some one was standing by 
my side, but I had only time to resites thto 
before some ooe Mt down upon me with 
heavy weight, aod os attempting to put my 
band on’, to path off tte mao or tenet, or 
whatever it war. I f mod I could nut move a 
iduveto in a momeot it rolled over mv to
th* back aide of the bed. str nigh teoea oat

—i for Miestaot. aad waa ma 
ra L------* and L laughing

nt fall torth
Why. Ma _ . _ _

-that waa nrthing in tte world te^ tte 
night mar*, and I hare experMtood some
thing of the sort. I think, and it wm only 
da* to indigestion*

"No." ate rwptel. -I wm wide awake, 
aod tte next morning 1 told Mim dallrt
wbal had happened aud abe remarked. 
•Why that to very strange. Tre very same 
thing happened to Mra Walton who wm 
visiting «. just res west agu. ta tbst 
same room ' Oa returning to my aust's 
I rotated my experience which sbe said our- 
responded tiaret exacliy with what Mre 
Walton hod ttid ber. bet which ste did 
not wish to report to era for fear of 
making me timid abort vtrtttMtteSaiLota 
1 afterwards corresponded with Mra. Wal
ton. and I have ter Letter ia reply now. 
Her cxpmlcoae waa the same as bIm. with

reread to a
-Al tha i 

faibar wm
mb of abort IA* she says. “ay 
ill ring i« Mserties. OK Of

cm a aarutta oosssisn
ww vara

__ ______Mate* of 
the famfa. A tedr relative front Vow 
Trt, Md ter U£U» daaghiar abort Id

vwy of ag- Ire! teen visiting with them 
f < Sotn- time aud wars ale* pretent on tbe 
oe union. Toe night w«i very dart# and 
smetltD'i dariux th* latter prt of tbe 
evening Uis UUte girt etm? ronnlng into 
tte room. exeUiminc. *0 tn mmi. do come 
out of d nresdd see wbat a totuttfu< tight 
ta there.' but b*r m Zter niV p iy og any st 
tautiOQ to th # child, t to * her by tbe band 
and aximptollM ter Co tte back door, 
where lotolug out. I bahatd. to my utter 
atDSMtBMl. a trimteroC beaaUfu' bjlugi 
star, ling in a circle, with fates u?Uftod. 
and Bb» vs them Ag Oteyf light that briL 
ItAutiy illuminate) the scene I rushed 
back to Ui • parter as Cha child te i done be
fore. to get the rest to c ms an! aee tbe ex
hibition. but wtea we reacted Iba door 
nothing but tte dark oom was visible—the 
lovely vision TaoiAbed. f «r it wm only 
then tha; I exnpreheated tbst It wave 
vision, and I wm as math Mtontohel at ita 
sudden disappearance m 1 wM when 1 brat 
gazed upon it I do not know whether it 
had any significance, but tbo tittle girl died 
within the year that followed." to

now 1* XT dose* ——
I have lately tecum* acqiattitod tH^Ts 

very pleas art 'family, wbo nave m goarta 
some Welsh relatives from the Eastern 
Slates. There ts nothing ven remarkable 
in this, you will think, aud you are right, 
bat when I toll you of a remarkable fee il
ly or secret which they pisses#, you will 
not bo much wonder that I mate mention 
of them Give them tbe ds®m an! agei 
of any minted coup's in your tamttesUan 
that bsve pissed away, aud they will tell 
you wblcb of the pair died first, aud they 
will never fail Ui any iostsuce- Ttey m^m 
know the given osmes sod which ufAhSio 
wm older. Bit worse than test, given tbe 

a*m« condition#, ttey will toll you which 
one of any living m <rn*l eodpte w'‘ first 
dam over, aud never f«U! II »w is it dMal 
It to -past finding ouV* aid cosy will never 
toll the secret to any one but tbelr <bH- 
dren, should ttey have aay. but I bate 
learned Dow they came io pMMMlon of 
U‘# gift

Many years ago • vessel from eras of tte 
Hcaodfnavian countries wm wrecked off tte 
coast of Wales aud every soul oo b Mrd save 
ooe pertabod in tte waves Tata oae. mwv 
dead than alive, wm picked fortuitously by 
a geottamso who tow him boms and kindly 
nursed aud cared fur him io bi# own family, 
but it waa ail io vain Si great vs< IM 
shock the stranger bad received that he 
gradually sank under it and knew bemur. 
die. Catling hi# benefactor to bto tedfite 
be him for bto 'kiadoMS. Mg tod
him be pMBoeeed > secret wnich Is 
grattt f x wbat be bad done Car blm te 
would nmuukate. but which be m «t r^ 
veal to one daring Eis life-time. llrMgb 
bow be at liberty to Impart H to kJ 
children at hto death Tte geutiem ao ob 
tamed the secret aod tbe stranger d?rt In 
after year# tte gentiea.su immigrated to 
tte United States sol ratoed a fam Uy of 
ctHdren A few years ago te met rima 
serious accident by falling from bn bores 
which came very Dear proving fatal B» 
Bering that hto end was neer #• hand, te 
called bto children around him and put 
them to puMoesluu of Lbs secret wh et be 
had learned from tbe dying stranger co tte 
ciast of Wale# many years before Con
trary to a'l expectation# the father recov
ered aad is still living, but hto children 
p>»*i« the wonderfal secret all toe same, 
nod d*aj.mstrata tbelr p>we<# whenever 
ocra«ioo reo itre#. A e >i daogttter aad 
granddaughter of tbe Welsh gautiemau 
abxve named are Mre or. a visit Co Ibetr 
friend# and having met them there and 
tasted their powers, J bar# tboegkt it a 
matter worthy of mention. *

> A RSTD
. SU rar Cuff. CjL te ~

Tae falrer-axpwi'-uf ap ritafi ph Lios? 
pby is tne BsLioto ParutoornoaL Jova- 
xal of Cbteigu P. is lm swms emmy of 
freed# and mdugte^Lak# awl fee tta stats 
warfare aqrtD*ssm^ug caelum aid long 
hi red Hbwuare it dm draws upas itsotf 
all tbs earn w aa! vitopwra’-too they cortd 
<»3SS«L We real It with maet ifftaresU 
fludine some thins# to ccmletaQ Ml mask 
to pretoe.-JmfmL IaWML HL ____

SAq exchange says:
•Io Brojtlya.aeb.il! firs ye sr# <rid. wk a 

bM tees safferlag three years w:tb a horri
bly disease ankle, ba# reoentiy Mt cared 
by tte appttcatios of mxtar from ttestep 
ei of Knock, c »oty Mayo. Ireland, 
have appeared tte appaclttoosof Ci 
gio Mary mA Iks. Jame# aad Jsbt 
mortar wm diAwl vrt la water before ap 
Eying Tue p4H to to iovaragais tte m»^

r to ••• wtecter or not it is s ■ r«te '
Tae Petite teatfasL of Jans Mk nays

aUma - wm preaches by Evv.Q w. Goa aa 
SoMUy ovesiag H» atmte M uwaan 
macye? Um etautod farts of S^rtteatew

turn of tte otter.
' Ueotabst mad noble acta aro tte mart rm
dlaat epoob# la tte
Wtea wrought la oertert
to tho mem xy of ags. 1 ***"*”
grooe and may. Mgte rartaaterty 
waste of arena.—Pr. rtesnaa

The greeter tto

to4o.il
gentiea.su
Brojtlya.aeb.il
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mdcros and Ito People as Independently Described by 
■ any Poycbomoters.

by rnor wm. ditto*.

(COBTIHVBD 1

"lore likenesses of people on tbo wall that bavo boon 
made by sunlight They use an Iron box for that purpose. 
They seem lo photograph lo colors. They condense the 
•un's ray# with glasses- The people Lave no hats, but 
wear white cloth when they are out. and a band round the 
bead In the house to keep the hair from getting In tbelr 
eyee. The sleeping apartments are entered from the main 
room. I are exceedingly beautiful picture# lo them; 
they are photographed oo a yellow material Ilk# pa

per.
- Now I ace a book; It to round or nearly so; the leaves 

are only printed on one aide; they are a beautiful blue 
They are attached to a pivot and aa they arc read, they are 
Slid off, leaf after leaf. There ta a great deal of matter to 
tho Inch. Tbe lino# are rather cloeo and Irregular, aome 
word# are above and soma below; all Ibe mark# are curv- 

’•d. Il la a good deal like abort band. Thrlr language 
bM fewer ananda than our# aod only one word ta mod for 
the same th log.

“I ice a geometrical figuto on one of tho leave# of the 
book, il I# a right angled triangle, wllh a lino through 
Hand with writing all around IL The book atom# to be a 
manuscript Tbo bed# are,not on lega; but suspended from 
Ibe walls on Iron bands. Thb bods arc about twenty five 
feet Iron Ihe ground; and are quite springy.

-When Ibe cold seasons come tho houses are heated 
throughout wllh hot water ftom the deep wells. The mtn 
and women bathe together. They sprinkle hot and cold 

.water on their bodlee They are fond of bathing. The 
batb te outeldo prebed over; Ibero arc step# for descending 
and mate all round to He on.

“Tbelr physique to very similar to ours. Their feet arc 
perfect: they take more care of them than we do. 
They perform a great deal of work with bul little man- 

■ ‘ — lo doing theomen Uke turn#ual labor. Men and 
work.

“Now I tec children. They are kepi apart meat of Uie
day. They go lo one of thorn tell tapering building#, 
They are dressed like the old persona How quick mo- 
Honed they are I They can leap higher than their own 
height. I aaw one leap over another. They learn gym- 
nolle# in that largo room. The apparatus la let down on 
which they perform and then drown up again.

There are many people. 1 do not think they have any 
religion."

This we ahall find waa a ml*lake.
They atudy agreat deal They are very careful of their 

health, they understand how to be healthy. They bathe, 
keep clean aad use steam. One of tbe children fell and 
hurt hla shoulder; they rub his arm. They understand 
making passes. 1 do not think they have many children. 
There seem to bo four fainlllea In thta house, brother* and 
staters 1 think. This seems common. They eat flab, 
hut they are scarce. They arc kept In artificial ponds. 
They are about three feet long and very beautiful. The 
pond whore they are kept, is owned by tho town and 
the people are allowed to take out to many so often.

There are three girls hero unmarried; one man and ten 
or twelve children. I see persona make aun pictures and 
hooka In Iho hand writing of tbo author.

"Il ta a long way lo Uie earth. They could see tbo earth 
and moon with Instruments they had. Tho earth was a 
star of the first magnitude. Tbelr night was very long. 
I go to ths earth and that Is out of sight; at least 1 lose It 
I go to that and the earth to a star. I cannot come back 
to the earth and see It aa ll used to be; bul a# ll la 1 
think our planet waa very primitive al that time."

If Blderos passed beyond ths orbit of Uranus, tho earth 
<• In ito winter must have been tovlaibh lo the uaamlsled

•ye. For Uranus, elghlyJwo time# Ite Bite, can only be 
acen by ua occasionally and In the absence of the moon. 
The earth could only bo seen aa a alar of tbe Aral magni
tude when SldBroo waa In that part of Ite orbit which 
brought It much nearer.
I have always kept la view the necessity for Independ

ent psychometric teeUmocy to establish the correctness ot 
the atatemente made by any om person, and bate had ex
cellent opportunities of teellng many of the statements 

'made regarding Blderoe.
mm nunnABD's TMT1M0XV.

When lecturing In Now Haven last February I found a 
a very excellent sensitive, Mra Hubbard, the mother of the 
Messrs. Hubbards, tha well-known advertising firm. Bbo 
had never examined specimens psychometrlcally, by 
placing them lo the forehead, but had been able by hold
ing letters In ber bands to describe with great accuracy 
the surroundings of the writers. From a small fragment 
of the Painesville meteorite, sho obtained tbo following, 
not having tho slightest knowledge of the nature of the 
specimen, ur fur whalpurpose 1 desired the information. 
She described herself as standing on a high rock and 
looking down to a great depth where men were doing 
something. She said:

"I see a flannel shirt on one of iho mqni they are dig. 
g‘qg-’’

Describe tbe men.
They are too far off. and are Blooping a# they dig. Il 

seems a# If they were finding things of value."
Will yourself down to where they are.
MI bm a person where there ta a rough dwelling place; 

It to low. It seems to be a colored woman that camo out 
• of there.

"I can see an Immense distance from that lodge over a 
valley, and on the other side Is ground, perhaps aa high 
aa thta. ll seema as if this camo from near tbo bottom 
of that ledge. Tbe men are dlgglng.oui something 
different from thta."

Whal do they do with the material |^y dig out?
They have a basket or something vf that kind to put 

Ilin." *
“I bm water In the valley, not very much. It seems as 

If Ate range ran northeast."
Describe the people, tapir dwellings and the animato 

and plants.
“Whal trees 1 see on Iho other aide of ths valley look 

SUL-JI and straight. I never saw any before that looked 
jurt like them. There do not seem to be many Inhabitants 
here.*

“I caa bm a river at a distance; altogether this ta a curl- 
ou>looktag place and the people look strange Their 
dress to very peculiar. Tho woman bad something tied 
round ber watet, the drees wm very abort aad she had a 
kind of man oa her hand.

The country doos nut neem to be much Inhabited. 1 
Boe nothing on one side of the valley, where I am; look
ing on Ihe other side are email and Inferior buildings, and 
in Ihe dietanco the river."

Whal hind of a climate Km the country ?
"Il Meme warn to mo, soft.
-I should toal m If I wan isolated from everybody 

and everything, if I lived in snob a place m that
"I see a goat, larger than any 1 seo hare, aad wjlb dif- 

Ureal home; Uta of a dark color, with some white oa the 
head aad body. It belongs to the womaa 1 described. 
Wo •hoeId layh oureclv## away loses a woman dress'd

like that. [Laughs.] I don't know how they live there. 
They hats to go a good way to get tbelr provisions 
Some they pick up by bunting and fishing around there.

“I see a queer looking man now. The man aod woman 
are going off together In a cart; It has two wheels and 1s a 
rough-looking thing. [Laughs again ] Bach a couple 
and such a cart! He baa a round foes. Every thing seems 
so queer and strange. It to a cart with a board serosa IL 
It moves slowly, but It to all the Same to them."

What to theasnlmal like that draws them?
"It has long ears. 1 should think It was a mule, bur I 

do nol know. It to not aa large as a horse and to a queer 
looking thing, poor and spotted. 1 do nol know but It 
to a goal, hut It looks so comical--such a couple, 
and such a cart! 1 never saw any ^tiplo that Rook
ed like them. They arc dark and do nol sccm< half 
civilised. There to no progression among them and but 
few Ideas. Thereycems to be a town or clly near this riv
er; il to the place to which the happy couple are going. It 
to on rising ground back from ibo river. It Is very moun
tainous ail around there.

“Tho people seem very singular, not at all like our 
people; dress and everything entirely different. The 
earth there seems like clay. Tho streets do not seem neat 
or tidy. 1 sec houses built very small; the streets are due- 
(ly where 1 am now. There Is very l^llo order about tho 
disposition of the buildings; every one seems lo have 
suited bto fancy. The people arc uncultivated; 1 think 
they lack brain. >/

••1 see one old man almost doubled over. He wears a 
kind of loose blouse; It to warm weather. They dress 
oddly. Their dress Las a grayish appearance throughout 
and as If colors were unknown. I have seen no colors. 
Borne of the roofs extend away over from the centre. 1 
saw one man with dark, curly hair."

__[XV tw coot las*!. I

THE UNIVERSALITY OF GOD'8 KINGDOM."

Sermon al Petroll Opera Uo/ee. Sunday, May 30th, 

by Rer. K. L Rexford. Btanop Simpson Reviewed.

Mr. Rexford ta an eminent Unlversaltal, President 
of Buchtel College at Akron. Ohio, and tho extracts 
from his sermon we lake from a full report in the Ds- 
frott Fru Pun. In opening he said:

A very considerable Interest has been awakened 
among sermon-reading people, by the discourse of 
Bishop Simpson, delivered three weeks ago In Music 
Hall, Cincinnati. Tbe sermon waa remarkable, not on
ly for Uis sableci, bul for the mao and the occasion. 
The subject was: "The Universality of God's Kingdom 
and the Triumph of Christianity."

Tbe audience that listened to and applauded the ser
mon is said to have numbered eight thousand persons 
—the largest assemblage, probably, ever assembled In 
any American city to listen to Ine preaching of the 
gospel. The General Conference of the Methodist 
church In session in Cincinnati doubtless contributed 
a large and sympathetic part of the throng, and tbe 
eloquent Bishop, stimulated by thta vast and co-oper
ative thought and feeling, doubtless gave to hto 
usually brilliant speech an unusual brilliancy and

the latter we must call the demoralizing paganism, Id 
tbo poisonous influence of which.tbe poor children of 

. . , k t , the Brahms Bomsj parents must bo reared for de-
I need not remind you that Btabop Simpson is the .strucllou. I do nol know wbat greater evil those 

most widely known man in the Methodist church. As Oriental children could suffer than to be laught— wbat 
the Philadelphia children are taught—that their hearts 
are wholly wicked; that bv nature they are the children 
of thodavllaud heirs of hell. And so far as hell )■ 
concerned. 1 am persuaded that those some Oriental 
children will haves bettor conception of )tM"alDand 
darkness In the soul." than our Christian children will 
have when told that hell to a “lake of fire and brim-

power.

most widely known man in the Methodist church. As 
a preacher ne stands at tbe head of that numerous 
body, while he bolds a very honorable place among the 
beet preachers of tbe times....

The sermon was remarkable for Ito general excel-
toMil It was more remprtgbte for whgtkdldnol con
tain. while some of Its statements I regard as mislead
ing and but poorly adjusted to the subject under dig* 
cumlon.

■Tbe Universality of tho Kingdom of GodP Tbto 
waa the theme, aud 1 wish to ask bare as to ths scope 
of thought wo are allowed under this genaroga tide. 
How much does this language mean to the Methodist 
church? How much doos it mean ax indicating the 
thought of the evangelical parilea?

He then shows the Christian countries alone are 
held as In God's kingdom by the "evangelical" sects, 
and that they hold that God naves none who know not 
the historic Christ: I

So far as this earth to concerned, the universality of 
God's kingdom dwindles .down to Im than a third K5S IWS^OTM 

and are the certain victims of hto Satanic majesty for
ever. And we wbo would cherish Uie hope of a better 
fortune for them are graciously bold “accursed” for 
entertaining such a hope in this same "Universal 
Klngdon of God."

He speaks ai follows of tbe Plan of Salvation, etc.:
Wo are bound by al! the fates of progress to break 

up this traditional and mimic side scheme, called the 
“plan of nah nUoo."and aay with all good and full hon
esty, that tbe Great Spirit te in all the universe, carry
ing on the vast work of uplifting, educating and sav 
Ins the souls he has wads; employing tho aid of this 
religion and that religion, setting hto thought boro and 
there, In all the world, to bo interpreted by bls children 
Uie best they can, by tho light that shines for them. 
And our little brethren of all tho churches, the Uni 
vorsaltot Included, sitting by their narrow portals of 
tha kingdom of heaven, must rise up. to seo that there 
are ten thousand and more broad entrances to tho 
«om of God, and wo must all go forth to greet our 

ore there, who bay*)entered by whatever gates 
bringing tha one In if tn Uiolr souls of lovo to God, and 
iovo lo man.
\ Thia I MUave UlIM true verdict of a true Chris
tianity UAjchreg-tfils great question. Do we want a 
ecirlBtMXju warrant for this judgment? We find, In BL 
PauL wbo writes: "For Ibero to neither Jew nor 
Greek, there to neither bond or free, male or female, 
for ye are all one Id Christ Jesus." Lot men bo name- 
toes if that rircumstanco shall forward them; lot them 
have do place in tha world's formal religion, yet If in 
their souls shall burn the ■acred tire, around them 
walls the kingdom of God. Nay. they are already 
within Ita doom. In proportion as this spirit prevails 
upon the earth, under whatever name, do 1 see the 
triumph of the real Christ.

Ho says that after all the missionary efforts "lees 
than oce par cent of the unchristian world has made 
formal or outward acceptance of Christianity," and 
that Christianity itself change* and varies.

If tbe people of China had received the Christianity 
of oven three centuries ago, and had continued to teach 
it tn their characteristic changeless way to thta 
time, and were some m teak-nary to go to thorn with 
the Christianity of to-day, they would not recognise

John Calvin's total depravity, for [Balance, waa not 
Joseph Cook's total depravity; neither wm ths bell of 
Jonathan Edwards tbe hell cf David bwlng, or Canon 
Farrar or Doan Manley. Chrtottaaity does not remain 
tbo sama. I repeat, and tbe differeot Interpretations 
make it In many rejects a radically different religion. 
Gaivintaato Ohnsttanlty is not Annlnlan Ciirtettaalty. 
Bo radically different are they that tbo Armiatan 
Wratoymld^to the CalvlDlstic Whitefield: "Your God

?• ^^^Jv*110*1 *?>•“? ."■«*«* aod on ac
count of those differences I do nol look for tho triumph
of our rollgtou 
MietlM efreot

mb system. It to not
wtaoeas, nor. Indeed. to It desirablei for 
>4 wbo to tbo universal and eternal 

_polled to bring all hto children to our 
half-dosed gate in order to gel them into the kingdom 
of heaven? Tbto parttoltom to tho bone and weak- 
mm of other religions, and I urge that Christianity 
~kln;°»%& ^ ^ ^^ °f

aU Rd*, tn any one so rain or m ignor 
that we bavo all tbe food things al! tbe

clear thoughts nnd judgments,- while the other great 
classes of religion tots bavo none of those things ? Shall 
we call ourselves Christians and so commend uur- 
•elves to tho exclusive atteatton of the heavenly boat 
—It to numerous, according to the prevailing thought—. 
and call others pagans, meaning by that word the ac- 
cursed of God? Let u« make a brief Inquiry, with 
this thought In our mind, of the distribution of the 
good and the bad things of this great human family. I 
present herewith certain parts or two catechisms, both 
of which, Instead of beingsntlquated and abandoned, 
are modern and current now:

What kind of heart have you by nature? 
A heart Oiled with all unrighteousness.
Does your wicked heart make all your thoughts and 

actions wicked?
Yes; I do nothing but sin. . ..
What will become of you if you die in your sins? 
I shall go to hell wllh tho wicked.
Whal kind of a place ta hell?
It Is a place of endless torment, a lake that burns, 

with lire and brimstone.
Who are wicked men's companions in bell? 
Their father, the devil, and all other evil angels. 
How long will the wicked continue In hell?
Forever and ever.
What are yuu by nature?
I am an enemy to God. a child of Satan and an heir 

of hell.
It would seem from this catechism that all the good 

tilings, al least, have not encircled tbo entire earth; 
for assuredly, those are bad enough. I will turn to 
another catechism which, though the questions do not 
cover tho same ground as that already disclosed 
will give us the opportunity to study the mpral on- 
llgbtment and tho appreciative quality in the life of 
those whoso thought It represents:

What to heaven?
It In tho exalted state of the aoul In which It Is near 

to God In purity aud Joy.
What Is hell?
Hell ta darkness and sin In tho sou).
Whal ta meant by seeing God?
It ta a vivid realization of the divine spirit within 

and without.
Whal is meant by hearing God?
Il to a realization of the divine authority In the 

dictates of conscience and the holy impulse of the 
■au).

What to prayer?
Il Is toe beseeching attitude of the soul and 

strong hungering of the soul after spiritual bleos- 
|B0.

What to inspiration ?
ll to the outpouring of the spirit of God in tbe human 

soul. “
Whal to regeneration ?
Il to the beginning of the higher spiritual life as dis

tinguished from the lower carnal life.
Whal Is religious ecstecy ?
Itto joy in the Lord.
Hore are two different orders of religious inquiry, 

formulated in widely different placre and by people 
whose religious instruction has been widely dissimilar. 
Bul I do not hesitate to aay that the degree of spiritual 
enlightenment contained in the latter ta superior to 
that revealed In the former. And yet the former you 
may purchase at Uie rooms of the Sunday School Union 
In Philadelphia, while the latter can be had at the 
headquarters of the Brahma Somai in Calcutta. The 
former paaacs as acceptable Christian Instruction for 
our children, whose hearts, according to ito decisions, 
are tbe seed beds for the fruito of perdition, while

•tone."
No.« 

oar l^ 
wo cot 
oLberp

friends, we haven't al) tbe good things In 
l and the pagans haven't all the bad things. 
IvUto some of our religious fortune with 
i and be tbe gainers in' some resued. I do 
r tbto that tboae foreign ea are bet- 
i real Christianity. I mean to re- 
that Christianity to overbu by an 

'eight of foreign or fictitious judgmentseuortnous a 
that do not_.

It will ho upon even tho toast appreciative

•ncos Tbe same inspection of their fortunes will 
likewise assure us that not only Id Ihelr opinions 
concerning this and that great question are they 
well established, bnt In Ihelr actual character and 
life there are fortunes which compare favorably with 
our own. Tho real truth to this, that oven as Christi
ans wo are vulnerable at so many points that we are 
hardly warranted tn being too severe in our condemns 
Hon of tho faults of others.

.... Tbe Importance of general education was so 
long since felt In China that a work written b^ore the 
Christian era speaks of "tha ancient system of educa
tion which required that every town and village down 
to only a few families should nave a common school." 
in Catholic Italy or Simin we cannot affirm so much as 
tbto. where seventy-five per cent of the 
neither read or write. In China tbe

o can 
on of ofll- 

thatcanci al position to determined by the in
pMB the requisite examination, and the highest offices 
are thus made to represent tbe highest intellb 
gence. In this country and in Europe aa well, we see 
thta order frequently reversed.and the big heat position 
sometimes filled by the least Intelligence, if tha In- 
cumbont chance to have money enough to pure baas 
the place. Any man may hold a seat Id the American 
Congress or tbe British Parliament if he have a sil
ver mint or a railroad in hto pocket, even though hto 
brain may ba oonspicuoualy vacant

In tbto I wish to make reference to one
sermon, which seems to be 

x we are entitled to 
speaking of the oom- 
•" " ibe teachings of

as saying of 
Iba: we have 

ferula, and men 
la the prtooaa be Chineae civi
lisation to to uniformly beneath them that it oontaml- 
nates them. Aid the cry ban been “Tbe Chineae must
go." “And, san ths Bishop, -if that bo the case, 
whal to tho result of tbo teachings of Confucius ri 
am not a little surprised at such a stAt^nent from 
such a man. 1 would ask tho distinguished preacher 
and all who sympathize with this statement, how 
would they like to have one hundred and fifty thoua 
^ P®0?1® gathered from the lowest and most dtoro- 
palates haute of our great cities and sent abroad, to 
China, for Instance, so samples of what Christianity

New York, and another installment from Phitadelpta 
and Boston. Otaaianatl. Baltimore and Chisago, and 
having gathered tbo worst charaetaro Doosihto to bo 
found here, tot us go to London. Parte, BmHn/gnUar

raid wo say of this? And yd wbat 
jd does our Btahop adopt, aad whd oth

er nsdhod doos tho great audlommappteud than this, 
tooest reproach upon the teachinge ot the great Cbin-

I do not say that tbe Chinone of thta country are ex
clusively of this low class, but the are 
are from tho very lowest ranks of toe
But, bad as they are. I submit that_______  
equally corrupt and debased, if. indeed, they are n ot 
more so. .

If Chinatown, in San Francisco, represents a de

graded type of life,, notwithstanding Confucius, 
Dupont street and Waverly Place represents a still 
more degraded type, notwithstanding our Christianity. 
Rare along Duponts Crest In San FranctacoAom North 
Beech through Its Chinese Motion, under tho remote 
Influence of Confucius, snd when you reach California 
street and there touch the A roar loan and Europe sec
tions, toll mo If you see any lifting of the degradation 
because of the Influence of Christianity. The degra
dation to lower and more brutal whan you come to

“•*• t**® ^^ under tha name of Chris 
Man. wI*“»«xl daughters and your sone, too, 
are safer from Insult in Chinatown at midday and mid
night than they are In Waverly Place, whore'our 
Christian degradation lias entire control.
Ido„”<*••? toal this debarment of tbo American 

end European occupants of three dene of Infamy In 
^ V1?! ^^ °.f ^ ^ u <h® Pro,,uct of Christian! ty. 
And I lulsl that no man to justified In saying that the 
degradation of the Chi bum section Is attributable to the 
teachings of Confucius. To say tbto to to be unjust, 
and a ma»of Intelligence and oven ordinary catholici
ty of spirit, simply forget# what to due to all partlM, 
when this Injustice can be Inflicted, and Ibe people 
forget tbe juetloo of tbe case when they applaud. Buch 
Injustice m tbto by professed Christians, can but pre
judice Christianity in the minds of all people who are 
interested In having the right prevallfoven In religion. 
Tbto degradation to there among all classes because of 
the repudiation on their part of both Confucius and 
Jesus. They have tbelr forms of dissipation, aume of 
which are common to all those wretched creatures, 
while some forms are peculiar lo each. The CMnnann 
will smokehlaopium and sleep quietly; tha Irishman 
will drink bto whiskey nnd then generally want to 
whip somebody, and 1 do not suppose that the religi
ous question enters very largely Into the calculation 
of either.

Wo talk of the paganism of the foreigners, and their 
cruel and penBeloss customs, but weahall be obliged 
to divide with them again in some respects. We se
verely cenaure the practice of the Chinese upper clas- 
are of so oompreMloa-the feel of tbelr female children 
that they are virtually mutilated and certainly mal
formed. Nearly all chases, however, seek dtoUuclloa 
by some apeclM of deformity. “While oce class of 
people crush the feet of their children, another will 
flatten tbelr head# between two boardi. Europeans 
and the people of tbto country admire white teeth,bul 
the Malays file off the ennamel and stain the teeth 
black, because dogs' teeth are white. A New Zealand 
chief emblazons hto glory on hto face and limbs by 
tattooing, white an Esquimaux does not think he to at 
all presentable unless he to adorned by thrusting of a 
bit of stone through a bote In either cheek.'7 We 
think, m Christians, that we are free from these bar
barous customs, but we shall DM do well to boast. 
Full many s Christian lady will comment severely on 
tbe paganism of tbe Chinese in cramping the feet of 
tbelr children In order to have them beautifully 
small, while abe can hardly vent her disgusting words 
for the reason that ber Christian lunn are so 
cramped with tight corsets that ahe cannot fill them a 
quarter full of air. Bh® condemns tbe Chineae pagan- 
tom wllh panting breath, whereas If she would only 
dispense with the Christian paganism she might give 
the Chinese a full breathed and sustained condemna
tion. She is ao much Interested In securing the Chris
tian type of beauty, seen lo a wwp like waist, that she 
to debarred from soundly berating the Chinese for 
tbelr effort to secure a lady-like foot. And we may 
leave It to tbe physicians to say whether the greater 
evil 1a In the undue pressure on the lungs or the fret. 
If tbe paganism depend^ upon the extent of tbe de
rangement of tho vital functions of the body we 
tolerate and practice the worst feature of It at 
home.

Bishop Blmpaon defends Christianity on tho pie# of 
"the survival of the fittest." But whal supremacy 
does ho gain in tills over Buddhism? Christianity to 
eighteen hundred years old: Buddhism to six hundred 
years older and has a discipleship m large. If not larg
er. Tbo Bishop says Buddhism tin# YOU.OOO.UOO Tbo 
bwt authorltlre double that number. Max Muller, 
than whom dojo to bolter prepared to apeak, says 
455.000,000. But neither age nor the extent of dlB- 
clDlMbip to an Infallible proof of tbe absolute truth 
of one religion or another.

Th® Blatacxteplorw InMailty. m wall m ba may.but 
bto Illustration to unfortunately chosen. Ho refers to 
France, and says that wben the French people had de
clared that there to no God aod teal death ■ an intern
al steep tbo streets of Faria were red wtth blood. And 
thia wm the result of Infidelity! Bat pray what bad 
France raftered previous to this wben oho wm under 
the absolute control of Ohrtatlanlly m administered 
by tbo infallible ehuruh? Franco had been groaning 
for three ceatarim wetter tbe tyranny of oscImImUc- 
lam. and If the streets of Paris flowed with blood un
der the reign of tartaality. pray whet did Are run with 
under the retaB of tbe CaUcLc Church ? It WMtbe 
blood of the HugueeoM that wm abed by Catholic 
hands Id tbe sixteenth oratory, aad wot only were tbe 
streets of Paris red with bleed, bet Ihe streets of 
Meaux and La Charlll, and OrleansAbd Sem man rand 
Angiera and Lyons, and Bourses. Ho woo. Toulouse 
and Bordeaux, wore red with blood. Ono VMt system 
of slaughter wm devised and with Inrltilte havoc wm 
It executed. And if wo estimate the horrors of in fi
delity by tbo amount of blood spilled, there to a terrif
ic balance against our religion m interpreted by the 
great historic Christian Church. Infidelity in France? 
France wm driven lo Infidelity by the tyranny of 
French religion—driven to anything aa a relief from 
Its religious tyranny.

Tho Btobop speaks of England a century ago m be 
a given over to skepticism, and intimates that lb® 

leaoe of Butler. Baley snd Wesley, counteracted 
this tendency. We have only to look into the work of 
Professor Theodore Chriatteib, of Bonn—himself an 
Evangelical believer-to find that this to pre-eminently 
the age of skepticism.

Id revealing the history of any religion we find that 
tbe dlvlDMt truths when committed to human direc
tion are liable to be debased, and so made offensive. 
Christianity has not been free from tbto misfortune. 
No religion bM been free from IL aad If I were asked 
if 1 looud for ths triumph of OterteUanity finally. I 
should aay. "Not the triumph of that religion m a dis
tinct system." 1 look for victory in this Banff*, tbal 
tbe world by Ha great struggle everywhere', under 
all forms or religious adantetetraUona. te slowly 
evolving the truth of life end tbe law of happi 
MM.

Every great religion to a great province in the great
er kingdom of GooF Ths truth last la la every relig
ion will gradually rtee to Ito rightful eaprwcaacry. and 
tb® truth of aU reUgfoos oombUMd wiM be tbe basis, 
and tbo delightful air end tbe gracious arches, tbo 
beauty and tbe symmetry, all In one, of Ibo eternal 
city of the living God.

Our Christian world bM certainly rejected much 
toal wmodco beta MMoratlal to Chrtatiantty. Other 
religious bavo done tbo same thing, and in every re
jection of tbo old there turn bora a more sympathetic 
embrace of tbo dow and better, and when ah acute 
ahall rtee to weteomo the one great law of tore to God 
and love to man. Ibra will tbo only true taw of rehg- 
km triumph.

Thio to tbo real Christianity, and tbto to ibo only 
religious spirit wo desire to see triumph, while wo 
hope and pray that tn oar hearts it may win speedy

Want of space forbids further extract# from tbto 
dtoeourer. Thal a popular stergyntaa abould otter 
such MDUmeuta, aad ba applauded by hla appreciative 
audience, to significant of hto manly oooraM aad broad 
views, and of tbe tendency of modern thought It 
show#, too. that tha great eptritual movement has had 
Ito large share, hardly understood yet Id tbto tendency, 
for Uto gifUd preacher has beM a thoughtful reader 
of that useful book complied by G. B. Stebbins. 
"Chasten from tbe Bible of Ages." and charm in ite 
broad views.

Tha osofutast truth# are plainest: and. while wo 
keep to them, oar differences cannot rtee high - Will- 
tom Pm.
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Woman and #e grajriwU.

IMeluchea. New Jersey.)

A pamphlet Id memory te Angelina 
GrimklWald, compiled by her husband. 
Theodore D Weld. Hr ds Part. Maa* , bear* 
thia eloquent dedication:

-To TU Old Abolitionists.
- Brother* and Bister* I Odo by one. bow 

fast we drop! How thin and totterins our 
ranks today, How far sundered the sur
vivor* now—in the east, in the west, and 
In all between. But. to tbe Jove that made 
and keep# us one, time and space are nul
lities. To all wbo linger here till these 
words reach them—should they ever—to 
every brother and sister In there sacred 
bonds, ws rev. these alight memorials of 
two gone before to light up the way and 
await our coming, were sketched for you, 
and to each of you are tenderly dedicated, 
to that old-time love Hall and farewell I

T. D. W."
From this most touching tribute to tbo 

two sister*. Angelina and Harsh. It M my 
privilege to cull s few simple lessons, since 
tbe principle# which they so beautifully ad
vocated. aro tbooe which are forever dear 
and sacred to us all.

Angelina Weld, tbo youngest of tbe four 
teen children te Judge GrimM, uf Cbarkw- 
ton. B.C., was born In tbe year 1800. Tbe 
family wore one of the proudest te tbe •lav- 
holding aristocracy, but tbe clear eye and 
Elle neart te the child perceived and loved 

principle of liberty. Beautiful,beloved, 
and pooeeaeed of rare intelligence and aflec 
Uon. sho over shrunk from tbe revolting 
system uf slavery, and used every effort to 
signify her protest At Ute age or thirteen 
sho refused to be confirmed in the Eplsco- 
Kl Church, because she could not believe 

tenet#: and this truthfulness was a key 
to all her conduct After vital religious 
experience#, she Joined tho Presbyterian 
church.and endeavored to Interest her pas
tor and other# to a revolt agatast slavery, 
while she ref used to accept a maid as a pre* 
ent from ber mother. Tbe church to which 
■be belonged bad no heart for such practi
cal wort as sb* saw to be her duty, aod sho 
left Ito communion. Finding that the 
Friends disbelieved to Blarery. the attrac
tive young girl te eighteen donned tbo Qua
ker garb and worshiped to alienee with two

Charleston, while ber friends looked ask
ance as they went tbelr way to the costly 
church where they listened to tbe words of 
a gospel which condemned tbelr whole civ- 
illtaiion The divine silence was sanctified 
to ber truthful nature. buL at tbe age of 
twenty five, convinced that ll waa ImpOMl 
ble to act effectually In ber home, she went 
to join ber sister Harsh, wbo had taken up 
ber abode in Philadelphia. Full of affec
tion for home and friends, it was like break 
Ing her heartstrings to tear asunder tbe aa 
sedations te ber Ilfs yet she wm dear that 
self-exile was tbo only way to give ber op
portunity to act for the principle of free
dom. It may be well to state that three 
Igo sister* not only manumitted all such 
slaves m fell to them by Inheritance, or m 
they could purchase for that purpose, they 
made provision for assisting ta tbelr main
tenance, if necresary

As a protest to tbe negro seats In tbe 
Friend’s meeting Loom, she and ber sistor 
seated themselves with tbe proscribed race 
Her busband notes proudly, that ten year* 
ago sbe, with forty other wocoen of Hyde 
Park, made protest against another wrong, 
by going to the polls In a body al tbe March 
E^XM».W

equally unworldly character, passed quietly 
1X»'^

of tbe duties and om te UfO; they ware 
twin scab and inreporable. It show# bow 
nobly there throe were companioned, to rand 
Mr. Wold's tribute to tbo 1 saintly charac
ter" of Harah. Ila say# of blmsrif that 
- with ber lo lbs earns household for thirty- 
six years, a brother with an elder sister be
loved and revered, gratefully records bis 
loving veneration In looking back all those 
years, we can recall do one whore character 
seems to him a nobler model " Finally, as 
Mrs. Wald neared tbe bouDdarioe of this 
existence, tbe glories of tbo upper world 
were unfolded unto her waiting #pl ril strict 
on with paralysis aod so. ipsechfaea. a few 
night# before tbe last one. “ with ber face 
aglow with exaltation, she wm singing ta 
a strain so exultant that it still stag* to me 
and echoes ta my dreams She ws# all the 
time bumming fa a kind of rythmical chant, 
for three days and night#, except when 
Mlrep. It wm Inexproaaably tender and be
spoke perfect peace, while her face shone 
with a loot to eereos thal day and night It 
beams upon me still. That rythmical 
chime, soft as tbe warble of a bird, rooo aod 
fell| ooee, only, ber ■poach came partially 
for a moment and 'I’m singing to the dear 
father, happy, happy, happy,' wm reiterated, 
till articulation died away."

What wonder that the bereft husband baa 
strength yet to say, * The tears thal freely 
fell were not of grief, but tears of yearnln« 
love, of sympathy, of gratitude to God for 
such a life In its rounded completeness, such 
an example, such fidelity to cooed race, such 
recoil from self seeking, tach unswerving 
devotion to duly, come wbal might of per
il or low, even unto death."

In dosing, there words of Wendell Phil
lip*. al ber funeral.srem fitting. In speaking 
(■such allfe: * You, the dear ones so warm 
19 loved, you know she has nol left you. 
She bM not gone away; she has only gone 
before, Hh* may be with us. and see our 
scUon^od parhap* help os. It wm not tbe 
dust which surrounded ber that we loved. 
It was not the form that encompassed ber 
that we revered But it wm ber soul. Tbe 
hour cornea—it is even dow at tbo door— 
that God will open our eye# to see her a# 
she is; tbe whstesouled child of twelve 
ministering to want and sorrow; the ripe 
life, full of great Influences; the serene old 
age. example and iDspiration where light 
will not soon go ouL God keep us fit to join 
thee in that broader service in which thou 
bast entered.

a want of knowledge or coin prehension of

In a 
one

latform for them by 
They thua ompbao-

Uad tbelr solemn protest against that polit
ical ostracism of women, perpetrated by a 
Kvernmeut proclaiming that “It derive#

Just power from tbe consent of tbe gov
erned." and yet aaya to every woman, "you 
aball nave no effective influence In aiding 
public order and morality, education, tem
perance and purity."

After becoming a worker lu tb# anti Slav- 
ery aoclety, MIm Urim^ had no thought of 
speaking in public, but she waa invited by 
the executive committee to bold parlor 
meetings lo New York city, aod talk to th# 
women. Tbe throngs that went to bear ber 
were too great for parlors; they outgrow vee 
try*. and finally the churches wen throw a 
open. Her eloquence and power was some- 
thing phenomenal. Wendell Pb 111 ip# aaya. 
-tbe like had then Dever been beard from 
a woman." With a solemn power, born of 
experience, conscience and a sense of tbe In- 
MUmable blowing* of liberty, did this beau 
Uf al and high-bred Boutbroo woman take ud 
tbecross of crusade in behalf of a proscribed 
roes. Tbe editor of tbe Unitarian Matt 
says of ber. -She Dever lout any erne te her 
purely feminine quantise. Graceful. genU^ 
retiring, abe took upon herself the lowliest 
duties as if she bad been boro to them. Wie 
bad a noble idea of what a woman should be. 
Whatever It ia morally right for a man to 
do. It la morally right for a woman to da 
And so this lowlv, lofty, alngle-bearted wo
man did ber great wort" .

In the year ISM, Mias Grimkf became tbe 
wife of Theodore D. Weld, a man of supe
rior mental and moral endowment#, fine 
culture, and wbo had tastes and sympathies 
kindred with ber own. Bbortly. consequent 
upon overwork with voice and pen. ber 
silvery tongue wm silenced forever ia pub
lic, aod abe quickly stepped aside, while yet 
ber whole soul was filled with desire to do 
ber eboeen work. A friend whose tetter# 
have been freoMlly read in these col aama. 
aay* of Mr*. Weld, as abe last appeared on 
tbe platform. -She looked like an angel, m 
1. a UtUe child, raw ter la tbe pulpit te m y 
tatter's church, tor he was brave enough to 
open Ita door* to a woman. Sbs was eted 
ta a plain, rich. Quaker acostuma and ber 
fair, sweet fans had a look of Inspiration a# 
1 watahed ter through tbe open window te

BOOK REVIEWS.

MODERN TIIINEkRk, Prladprily upo* ffoelal 
tkkoev; Wbal obey Think aad why. By Van 
Baran D#n« low ILL. D., with an Introduction 
by RotMrl G Ibgvraoll Bailor* Ularta A Co, 
CblcMo. PobUarera- On salt at K into hl Pat l- 
oaorni<*L JoamvM,oBc«; prka flA0 
Thio volume of 4te page# is solid to ita 

taper and binding, and solid In Ils content# 
a# well, yet not at alt dull or heavy, but of 
value aod interest to any .thoughtful reader. 
Mr. Denalow ha# hto own views, derided 
and original, and Illustrate# them with 
fore# and erudite scholarship. "This book 
to affectionately dedicated to tbe Philosoph
ical boctoty of Chicago,"* com panyte choice 
men aod women who meet weekly for the 
free and fair discussion of topics of mo- 
menL and of which bo to a member Tbe 
article# which make it up were first pub 
listed tn the Chicago Timer and ware put 
to book fora to response to many requests, 
from thto and utb«r lands Ho para# by 
purely speculative 
oomo Idea of “a few 
oc social science; upon tbe great question# 
arising out of the evils that afflict society 
and tbe ■uppoopd means of •rienuflcally and 
philosophically counteracting tbem. en- 
deavoriDg to elucidate tbelr systems “con
struct; vriy and Bym pathetically.'' -

Swedenborg. Adam Smith, tbe political 
economist, Jeremy Bentham, tew reformer 
and utilitarian; Fourier, ot-cooperative 
aasoriatlon memory, Thomas Paine; Herb 
art Spencer, Haeckel, tbe demonstrator of 
evolution; and Auguste Comte, Positive 
philosopher and founder of tbo Religiou of 
Humanity, bav* their live# skrtcbwd and a 
view te tbelr leading theories given.

Essay# te hto own oo “The Aulhorstip of

“Tbe people demand to know, not merely 
what seer* and prophets. credos aad men 
acting under come form of mystical infatua
tion or supernatural frensy, bave taught, 
for there is always a liability that these 
may be lunatics, but also what tb* calm 
scholar# aod rigid InvreUgatora wbo are 
favored with do dl vine afflatus, bave thought 
oooosrolng man, bis origin, duty and dreu- 
ny For, while a few of the latter, like 
Newton and Comte, bave suffered from 
cerebral disease brought on by sires# of 
mental labor, even there differ from seers 
like Swedenborg and Mahomet In tbe fact 
that we are Mt Indebted to tbelr disease 
for tbelr revelation* "

It is certainly well to know what both 
tbe seer and the eclanuA bave said, but 
whoever note tbe seer down as a diseased 
victim of catalepsy or lunacy only shows 
Ignorance of man. as a spiritual bring, and 
want of comprehension of clairvoyance, 
magnetism, peyebometry and iplrlt-pres
ence.

Buckle wall says: “We know little of tbe 
laws te matter tarera cm know* lUUt of tha 
lawt qf mind," and declares that “tbs in- 
duetive method, as lb* mesas te arriving 
at physical truth, has been tbe object, not 
of rational admiration, but of a blind and 
servile worship.- He says that some great 
scientific discoveries.tbe law uf gravitation 
among them, were deductive, or intuitive, 
on the start, and were verified by exper. 
meat Indeed we are learning that the soul 
discover* and lb* senses verify it# work, 
for mao is mierucoemlc and related lo all 
things.

The seer make# mistake* and the path of 
tbe scientist is filled with the stumbling 
blocks of Ms own error#, which Im must 
push aside ere be reach## Uta truth; bul 
the Illuminated mind sere beyond tbe reach 
of all experiments, and knows the laws 
which there experiment# verify Especial
ly in Idea# and ethics are we indebted lo 
the prophets of tbe soul, gifted with no 
miraculous or supernatural, endowment#, 
victims of no disease tending to lueompet- 
ence. but with tbelr spiritual sense# open 
—clairvoyant#—or ctear-seers-aod clear 
thinkers, and able to entertain angri guest#, 
as waa Swedenborg, and m man and women 
are today.

Id tbe Introduction Mr. Ingersoll still 
more thoroughly state# and reveals bi# own 
views bv saying: “After all God is but a 
rues#, throned and established byarreganee 
and assertion .. All honest founders te re
ligion bav# been Ibe dreamers te dreams. 
tbe spoil of tenacity, tbe prey te visions, 
tbe deceivers of themselves and other#." 
. The poor ruefleer*. all tbe way from Plato 
to Thomas Paine, aro to be pitied, Ingersoll 
being witness, for having any faith ta tbelr 
guess after God I

Tb# majestic shades of Buddha and Jesus, 
and ths other “founders of religlup/ must 
fori bumbled to learn what “deceiver# te 
themselves and others" they were I

Verily wo must say, ta the poet's words 
altered for tbo occasion I

P^t Math </ Me Socond V*ana of Mn
Martha J Lamin •Hittorf of tha Clif 
^f Jfota York."
Advance# the interesting narrative of tbo 

city's program through Ute period when 
Now York was coot stead with tbs effect# 
of tbe French Revolution. aad show* bow 
intimately New Yak men wore identified 
with national affair* and give# a fresh and 
rsadabls account te tbs strife ta Washing
ton's Cabinet between Hamilton and Jeff* 
eon. and of tbe appearance te New York 
City at the close of the century, with 
■ketches of tbs Park Theatre, and odelight
ful romance In real Ufa

Tbe opening attraction of this number 
Is a full page illustration of tbe Coltart or 
“ Fresh Water Pond." a study from authen
tic source#, with tbo veritable steamboat te 
John Fitch making it# trial trip to l?M. 
Two portrait# grace tbi# number, never be
fore reproduced, thal of Pierre van Corv 
iandt. wbo was LloutenanLGuverBor te the 
btate for eighteen years, and of Gen. Philip 
van Cortlandt. tbe latter from a rare minlw 
tarf This part also contain# a fine portrait 
of Aaron Burr.

Mr* Lamb # skill and good taste to Im
parting biographical and genealogical ls- 
fOrmatktt to connection with public charac
ter* and events is'one of tbe special charm# 
of ber great work This Informalite) is si 
ways subordinate to tbo general subject, and 
is usually embodied in Dotes, al once cooclss 
aod authentic.

The high character of this great wort to 
admirably sustained m Ito numbers appear 

th and it to rapidly in
favor.
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“Wealth, a genual to tbo Critique oo Adam 
Pmlth," clone tbo volume and oorvo to corer 
a wide rance of suggestive fate and thought.

Tbe Idea aod stylo te the author mar be 
gathered from tbe cioolng paragraph of hl j 
introduction:

“It took two thousand yean," aaya Cou- 
doroet, for Arcbemlde# and Apollonius'# 
investigation* tn mathematic# and astrooo- 
my to oo perfect tbe oeSenco of navigation 
m to save tbo tailor from shipwreck. But
when tbo sotomw wm 
superseded the effort#

<rfocted.it totally 
tbe human mind

to control through prayer* or sacrifices, 
that divine mind which controlled the teas 
or tbe winds, or to secure safety for tbe 
ship by exerting a supernatural Influence 
over Its environment So Jong as prayer 
strove to adapt tbe cm to tbe ship It went 
down. When science adapted The ship to 
tbe cm It sailed oc. It coot a like period 
of study before chemist# discovered that 
tbe bMlllak. which haunted cellars, which 
wa# invisible, bul killed all whom It looked

“Os wbal west 
Hate Ibis oor Retort ted 
That be ba* grown m grul!"

The critical review te Herbert Spencer 
to forcible aod original, aiming to show bls 
defects m well m bto exceBeocim. and tbe 
whole book bee storm te varied informa
tion. It sorely has tbo merit te frankness 
in speaking te “tbe mytboiuf cal and uc- 
•c»en ti fie tram pe wbo have founded tbe 
world's rriirioos." nod to augMUcff the 
-ecienUfic riTmtoattoo'’ te CtThteM of “a 
future life and te worship," which are held 
as “raaults of human van Kg and fear#/ 
from tbe World's thinking! To thewe con- 
elusion# tbe author bolds that tb*-scfaoUflc 
method of investigation leads/ In plain 
brevity thto means that aosoe* leads to 
Atheism aad Materialism, which to quite 
true te inductive science in It# present 
method and spirit—external and fragment 
ary, studying tbe outer shell aod ignoring 
tbe inner life.

As to tbe future life, by a method both 
scientific and Intuitive, Spiritualism prove* 
Its reality by an array te fact and lllualra- 
tloo a# great M evolution, or any branch of 
science, caa show, yet that array dogmatic 
acteottota Ignore aod repudiate as stoutly 
and obstinately m tbe Pope te Rome re
pudiates any b*resy.

Thto talk about eliminating a future life 
from tbe world’s thought sctanUfically.only 
show# Ignorance or Ignoring te spiritual 
facts familiar to many, to many Isoda, from 
ZoUner aod Wallace to competent! ofaeerv- 
ero in common life, aod reveal# a method te 
thinking which to shallow, end uf expres
sion which to crude and coarse to intelligent 
Bplrltoalleta.

To eptritnal stodat# and Investigator# 
and thinkers, all this but abowa bow frag 
mentary aod external to materialistic think
ing. bow small ito information and bow 
poor ito compr*b*n«lun te tbe rar* and won
drous realm of tbe inner life te man

Your* truly,
- «. B. MBBOB-
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PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL,

Law of Evolution of Life. 
Specie* and Man;

One of ber IM offorte wa# to apeak before 
tbo Macaachoeou# Hom te Raprasenta 
dree, than for tbo flrot time opening ito 
door* to a woman boon after. Mr. Weld 'a 
voice also having failed from excessive 
usage, they, wlthaiater Herat. established a 
eobool. and for 1 
m teacher a caw 
were for wm*

a school te 
Mlatoteod.

where

with Dr

eye was do longer fatal. Tbo world to still 
filled with tavtolbto bMlieks. tavMbtoMv* 
M knowledge makes them vtalbis, bul klU- a their mnitona Etedemk dloaosMcruel

I false soetaJ social wrong,

with tb* good ll might effect, are among 
tbM baailtoka. lacaataltous have been 
chanted over them, bat they sUG kill 
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an, and to calling totes Md ths beet talent.
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Powers of Haiti! Spirit a.

In tho early history of modern Spiritual
ism, those wbo carped at tbe reported phe
nomena would often bring an objection like 
this: “If a spirit can move a table, wby 
cant he move a meeting-houseF'

Tbe only reply Unit tbo scientific Inves
tigator Is obliged to make to such question- 
Inga brought against a simple matter of 
fact. Is: "1 dont know.’’ We know not 
whetherUto unknown force (which you may 
call spirit or a y s force, just as you 
plMSSj—wn know not whether It can or 
cannot move a meeting-house. We only 
know It can move a tabla

Tbo following is a summing-up of tbe 
objections, which Dr. & B. Brittan brings 
against tho common notion that spirits have 
It in tbelr power to present, to our senses of 
sight and touch, visible and tangible (and 
therefore material tee I representations of 
parts of the human body-a hand, a foot, a 
bust, and sometimes what may appear lobe 
the entire human person, appropriately 
dad:

Maar SalrtiaMMvbe rMMtlba Soctma af t*a raaar- 
netM of tba aaniea) t—it. MIU baftata tbu aftnaat art 
Mtrtt any u will te tawaortaily to tararaataS la a tn •: lit 
an) won. Il taal) tba wife <>foM rUuda! Sorb a Ural? 
aad atteehraABS Mih it ratter eatealatad lo sal U»M- 
Hawa in NN leaf wUMtes to item* Sack aaMUif Mik

UapoaM to doamMiM steal wbat tba tplnia may. or my 
tool ba aMa to do t bat to aay ran wMch lavolvaa tba «i»r 
alba «■/ aitrw.Htaary powM. I foam U win lo waft I* da
■Maarraiabto artoaM*. If *xb .•«;■•<.: tedtea aa Iba vr*

ssz^—™ 

Sala du ba vo«M »»«Na MmI( Steal Mi eaMo#

hto rnrWy ubarwe thto K tww.rw. 
fir MvwemlUi

art« Ma BM«mh tv tart m a <*•*!••
Dr. Brittan here assumes that a phenom

enon that is contrary to all known natural 
and malarial processes, must be also contra
ry to all unknown natural and spiritual 
process**. Now we do not not think tbe 
facta give a warrant fur this conclusion. 
There are many things done by this un 
known power (which for want of a more ex
act term we will call spirit power). that are 
wholly Inexplicable on any principles ad
mitted by physical science. For Instancy 
what can be more abundantly verified than 
the ability of this spirit power to produce 
in a few seconds an amount of writing that 
do mortal hand could execute In as aAny 
minutest Shall we therefore question the 
fact Itoelf F
b Tbe fact of the visibility and tangibility 
of the spirit-hand, at a certain degree of 
"materialisation.- Is not questioned. It Is 
one verified by tho senses and tbe common 
sense of any number uf cum potent witnesses 
tn tbelr normal stale. Tossy that such 
witnesses are biologized or psychologies! 
by spirits, so as to regard aa material wbat 
In truth Is not material, is a poor way of 
getting out of Uo difficulty, for wymigbt 
just aa well say with Berkoly that nothing 
that we can see and touch Is material—In 
other words that things merely affect our 
senses sa material, but are In no sense wbat 
wo suppose them to ba

Whether tbe matter presented to our 
sight and touch by Ibis spirit power belongs 
to tbo same order and degree of matter aa 
that which composes uur physical bodies,la 
a question that no human being can throw 
light on until bo can answer the question 
that baa puzzled tbo sages of all lime, 
-Whal la matter f

Wo have thus far only a limited ooUec- 
Hoc of facts by which lo bo guided, and 
those facts confirm the common belief that 
this spirit-power can present materialised 
face!miles ot peris ot the human body—and 
if of parts, then inforentially. ot tbe whole.

Dr. Brittan asks: -Do tbey (tbo spirits) 
really extemporise bodies possessing all the 
Chemical oousUtuteute and organic parts 
botoDcing to tbe corporeal forms which 
tbey occupied during tbelr rudiments) Uto 
oa earthT

Obviously this Is a question which can
not as yet bagpcienUfically answered either

In the negative or In the affirmative. There 
to good reason to believe that spirits econo
mize their efforts, and give no more than to 
necessary fur the purpose in view. If they 
can suggest Identity by simply presenting a 
band, known by some peculiar maiformA 
Hoc. to be a facsimile of a nqnd once be 
longing to the earth body of a relative or 
friend, tbey may confine themselves to this 
one muni testation. BomotlinM merely the 
racial part of a head to presented, while the 
bsck part to hollow or amorphous. Dr. 
J. M. Gully, a well known scientific investi
gator. safs in regard to tbe expert pen to 
with Florence Cook: X
' That Cha potoar tn>« a wlUi am aMCvrtowtf U'aMralH hr tan (art that, for torn* Ilma.oD’f a faaa waa prodaeabto. 

■life. (O-aMonaii,, ar ail aril handa. viUiMhmr, and aoma- 
Umb with Mteab Ui iMihai al all marait a eM». with

Mr. George Henry Tapp, of the Dalston 
(England) Association of Inquirers, relates 
that be was frequently permitted to scan 
the face grid figure of the spirit form, known 
as Kalle, coming through Mias Cousin a 
good light Once she laid her right arm In 
his outstretched hands, and allowed him to 
examine II closely. Il was plump and shape
ly, longer than that of the medium. The 
bands, loo. were much larger, with beauti
fully shaped nails, unlike those of Miss 
Cook, wbo was In ths bad habit of biting 
her nails. Holding tho arm uf the materi
alized form lightly In one hand he passed 
the other hand along it from the shoulder. 
“The skin/ be sajs, “waa beautifully-1 
may say. unnaturally—smooth, like wax or 
marble; yet the temperature was that uf the 
healthy human body. There wu». however, 
no bone in the unit. 1 lightly felt round the 
wrist again, and then told Kalle that the 
bone was wanting. She laughed and said. 
'Walt a bill* and after going about to the 
other sitters, she came round and placed 
her arm in my hand as before.” This Ume 
Mr. Tapp was satisfied; the boat was there. 
On another occasion he caught tbe spirit- 
form by the wrist, and he says:' Her wrist 
crumpled In my grasp like a piece of paper, 
or thin cardboard, my lingers meeting 
through it. 1 let go at once, and expressed 
my regret.” Katie re assured him, and for 
gave the unintended rudeness, saying she 
could -avert any untoward consequence."

Facte like these (uf which many of our 
friends and readers have had similar in 
their own experience) show that these spir
it-materializations maybe often fractional 
and imperfect. At tbe same Ume. we have 
reason to suppose that all the parte of a hu
man body, exterior or interior. Including 
thablocdand the viscera, may. if vented, 
bleither imitated or duplicated by spirit- 
power. Tho fact that parte are often omit
ted in the materialization is no argument 
against tho power to produce a complete 
whole .

Hut what becomes of the matter when 
three momentary firing disappear! Dr. 
Britten lays stress on this Inquiry, as if II 
were all-essential In supporting thr assump
tion that these fugitive forme which pre
sent themselves as material to our normal 
senses are, to all Intents and purposes, just 
as material In degree as any corresponding 
object in nature. He thinks that a corpse 
ought to be toft as evidence of the vacation 
of a body, whether extemporised or of 
gradual growth, by a spirit Now until we 
know wbat mailer is. and until we can ac
curately gauge tho power of a spirit it is 
unwise to assume that spirits cannot have 
the power of dissipating extemporized mat
ter. so that tho atoms (If atoms there are) 
shall be just as Invisible as they were pre
vious to tho formation. Tho amazing cel
erity with which they do this is do evidence 
against either the Get of formation or of 
dissipation; for wo know that thia spirit- 
power can exercise a superhuman celerity 
In moving things and in producing long 
written messages. Every experienced in- 
veetlgalor can confirm three facto;and If 
superhuman power can be exercised In one 
direction, wby ool in another I To give to 
this power tho bad name of magical does

Stig 
all finite 
within the

ex Every 
g may be 
I; aod yet 

y bo strictly

not alter tbe wellaltested 
thing that la Inexplicable

with

of the natural.
We do not see, therefore, that wo can 

fathom tbe nature of these materialisations 
until wo know wbat matter la. and what 
aplril ia; and, perhaps, to know that, we 
ought to have the secret of tho Infinite 
Spirit, and bo able to solve tba whole mys
tery of tho universe.

Tbo gist of Ibe inquiry Is. Shall wo ac
cept as palpable and material tbe forma 
which oo present themselves to our senses F 
We see oo escape from tbe conclusion that, 
with our present light, we are right in oo 
accepting them, even though they may be 
transient In tbelr slay and not subject to 
chemical analysis. Even according to ma 
terialialic selanes the ultimate atoms com
posing matter cannot bo tested by the sens
es, or by any scientific examination, and yet 
tbe existence of those untestable atoms Is 
assumed by materialism aa a reasonable 
hypothesis May It not bs tbal spirits can 
exercise over those atoms a power DOC easily 
conceivable by mortal intelligence, in com
posing and dissipating transient forms, just 
as they can do many other things, as to 
which wo cannot as yet begin to ex plain tbe 
modus uperassdlT

Dr. Brittan says: - While II is possible for 
human intelligence, oa earth aad fa Os 
Myhre ephetm-bj tbo concentrated appli
cation of subtile forces- to greatly accelerate 
tbe proteases of tbe physical universe, we 
may not generate tbo simplest organic farm 
by any moans or methods outside of tbo 
established order of tbo natural world."

There to an Important assumption adopt
ed at the beginning of this sentence, but 
dropped toward tbe end of IL At first we 
have a “human Intelligence” operating "on 
earth and tn the higher spheres” and then 
we have the expression: “ Ws may not gen
erate tho simplest organic form." etc.

Of course we—ere mortal—Ofay not do It. 
Nobody claims that we can. But by whal 
authority can we say tbal human Intelli
gence transferred to "higher spheres”—by 
which expression we can only suppose that 
the writer means human intelligence able to 
pul, fur th tte Spiritual peuer-usay not per- 
fdrm whal we. while physically trammeled, 
may not be able to accomplish F

BecauM the Hupremo Power operates, 
as far as our limited experience can see. In 
this terrestrial sphere by slow, natural pro 
ceases, bare we a right to assume that He, 
or even a finite spIrlL emancipated fr«m 
mortal Impedimenta. Is Incompetent to 
produce a simulation uf the reMito of slow 
material organization by an inconceivably 
rapid exercise of energy F How do we know 
that the "creative energy or form Ulve pow
er works by general laws, aod •umr by 
special enactments, spasmodic efforts or 
miraculous means r

Here la the assumption tbal what may 
seem to our human faculties "spasmodic or 
miraculous” to really such, when exercised 
by a freed spirit or by divine energy. What 
can teem more "spasmodic and miraculous” 
than the producttun of several hundred 
words on paper.or on a slate.ln about n ve sec
onds of lime V And yet we have tbe testimony 
of Mr.and Mra EverBLand many other re- 
spectable witnesses, that Ibis baa been re
peatedly done. Many of the phenomena 
through Made. Watkins. Mrs. Simpson and 
other mediums are of a kind to corroborate 
tbe fact of tbe existence and occasional ex
ercise of such a power.

Tbe subject to one un which we do not 
pretend to dogmatize. All that we have at 
tempted toahow to,that Dr. Brilton presents 
no good and sufficient reason wby we should 
not accept as 'materializations"such forms 
as are visible and palpable, even though 
they leave no residuum of visible matter 
behind them when they disappear; that so 
long as matter to the mystery II Is. we are 
nut qualified lo say that, when we see these 
forms with our normal senses, the supposed 
spirits are. in the words of Dr. Brittan, 
merely acting "on the ne me nf special senna- 
tlon wet to appear to r lathe the nut I tee with 
risible forms*

Before wo esn accept such a conclusion we 
must have It prove.! lo us that we may be 
in a "psychologized” state even at the mo
ment when we suppose that we are In tbe 
full exercise of our normal powers And w hen 
after Ito occurrence all subsequent memory 
of the state confirms the supposition. We 
are well aware that our senses, unregulated 
by our Intelligence, may often deceive us; 
but In such cases the deception to generally 
made apparent to our common sense, and 
explained by Intelligible causes, familiar to 
our experience. But to bare it proved to us 
that wbat we see and feel as matter to not 
matter, but merely an effect produced upon 
our senses by someouteide power, whether 
of spirit or erf mortal- we must have argu
ments very different from what we find In 
the papers oo this subject, which Dr. Brit 
tan has put forth.

For tbe Benefit of English Spiritualise#.

The story which bas been so Industrious
ly circulated and published In England.that 
Mrs. Illchmond to hired by the First Society 
of tbto city for five years, that a building to 
being erected, etc, and that she bas been 
granted a leave of absence for six months 
awaiting Its completion, to on a par with 
the subterfuges resorted to by political 
cliques to start a "boom*" for tbelr candi
dates. Tbe First Society of this city baa 
neither money nor credit to justify Ita mak
ing a contract of any sort.or to erect a build ’ 
Ing- Only by resorting to various devices 
and makeshifts for raising money bus It 
been enabled to meet the expenses of the 
past year. Tbe truth to that the Society 
bad run down to the lowest ebb and could 
not support Mr*. Richmond, neither could 
she secure an engagement elsewhere in 
America. Tbe meetings for tbe past year 
have been thinly attended. On ber last 
Sunday, though It waa widely advertised aa 
her farewell lecture, teas than too adults 
were in attendance al the morning service, 
increased by about 100 in the evening. This, 
too, in a city of 300.008 inhabitants, with 
thousands of Spiritualists and Investigators 
and no other Spiritualist meeting. We were 
lately informed by ooe of tbe trustees of 
the Unitarian church formerly o.copied by 
Mre. Richmond's Society, that tbe Unitar
ians did not use it evenings and might, 
therefore, have 1st her society have IL but 
feared to do so owing to tbe unsavory repute 
Uon of tbe concern. There to much more 
of the true Inwardness of tbe hoodwink
ing methods used loco ver up lbs Richmond 
fizzle in America that ws could publish, 
but do doc see that It would help the cause 
al this Uma We make the above state 
meet believing It due our English friends. 
Mra. Richmond may temporarily advance 
ber own Interests by engineering ancA Octi 
tious and deceptive repocJsrWt certainly 
they are unworthy of tbe great cause of 
Spiritualism, and wlU in the long run react 
to tbo detriment both of tbelr instigators 
aad of tba spiritualistic movement To 
travel three thoueend mltoo to geta chance 
to lecture, and then to attempt to Barnum- 
1M tbe English people with romances about 
bar Chicago sucesre may be business, but 
we doubt If it Is Spiritualism

< V. Wilesa.

One day last week we visited Bro. Wltoon 
at bto borne In Lombard. Wo found tbe 
old veteran sadly changed, the stalwart 
form once pulsating with the vigor of per
fect health, was reclining In an easy-chair, 
the bead drooping forward on the breast, 
and the whois ensemble tbe very opposite of 
tiie fiery combative lecturer and seer whose 
striking appearance to familiar to tens of 
thousands. For twenty eight days he was 
unable to lie down, and sal day and-bight 
in hto chair, snatching^ few minutes sleep 
only in each twenly-fdur hours. ^During 
tho past few days Ills symptoms have some
what Improved and he to able to rest tietier, 
still he to In a very critical condition. Hto 
regular habits and splendid constitution 
tell immensely in his favor, and there to a 
possibility thst be will recover, but It will 
be a long time. If ever, before he can again 
lake the lecture field. We found blm clear- 
headed and full of courage, though very 
anxious to recover that he might free hto 
magnificent farm from debt, and thus pro
vide far hto noble and self sacrificing wife 
and beloved children before bs should close 
bto labors on earth.

Ha has a fine farm of 240 acres under a 
high state of cultivation and returning a 
yearly not pre lit of ton per conL on its vuluo 
of #20,000. But, unfortunately, the farm to 
encumbered wllh a #10,000 mortgage, draw
ing ten per cent Interest. Mr. Wilson's 
great anxiety now Is to obtain a loan al a 
lower rate of interest and shape matters so 
as to avoid the Imminent contingency of 
poverty for hto family In case he should be 
taken away. Should any of our subscribers 
desire to place #10,000 on good security at 
six or seven per cenL interest, we recom
mend correspondence with Mr. WUmo, wbo 
though unable to personally attend to let
ters Las competent help for such matters 
In bto family.

Mr. Wltoon, ns uur readers know, has pub
lished a good sized volume, entitle I ''Im
mortality Proved Beyond a Doubt by Liv
ing Witnesses," compiled from twenty five 
years’ experience of what he bas seen and 
beard, and making a most Interesting and 
valuable addition to the history of Spirit
ualtom. Mr. Wilson says be has data show
ing there are 25,000 Spiritualists who have 
been made such by hto labors. He feels 
sure that every one of them would buy hto 
book if il were brought to tbelr notice, and 
he has asked us to aid blm la calling atten
tion to it He says that be does not beg for 
charity nor ask others to pay bls debts, but 
does ask hto friends and all Interested to 
buy hto book, believing they will get value 
received for their money, and al Ihe same 
Ume afford blm a legitimate profit which 
will go toward meeting hto heavy expenses. 
Now that bto outgoes are SQbcavy and hto 
Income frum lectures enllreiy^cuKoff, be 
feels to more urgently push the mor I leaf hto 
book, the price of which he baa reduced to 
#1 60 including a fine cabinet photograph of 
blaxsrif.' Friends can remit for tbe book dl- 
ectiy to E. V. Wltoon. Lombard, 111., either by 
money order or registered letter, or In cur
rency at tbelr own risk. We hope be may 
have orders for a thousand coplee within 
thirty da; #

Tbe old readers of the Journal know 
that Id yeses peel there were serious differ 
encea between MBs paper aud Mr. Wilson. 
Those things are of tbe past, aod. as we 
said on assuming editorial charge, we have 
no feuds to perpetuate nor animosities to 
cherish Tbal Bro. Wltoon has faults and 
baa made mistakes he will aa readily admit 
as any one. That be bas dune a grand 
pioneer work for free thought and Spirit
ualism all will agree. Therefore let us all 
forget hto faults, remember hto virtues and 
great services, and stretch forth our hands 
lo assist blm as he nears the mysterious 
land whither we are all bound and where 
we shall meet blm ere long.

=^^^^=^=^=
Tbe Chinees Government Fighting Against 

Opium.

Who will aay that tbe Chinese Govern
ment to Dol progressive in some respects T 
Recent news from China proves tbal tbe 
antagonism of tbe Chinese Government to 
tbe optum vice, to still active. We learn 
from the London and China Telegraph of 
May 1Kb, that a rising bas Uken place on 
the southern confines of Hhantung, about 
000II from Chinklang, owing to the author- 

rttiea insisting on Ue destruction of tbe 
poppy plants. A body of cavalry was sent 
down the river from Chinklang on the 
night of Ibe MAh of March, with InsUac- 
tioos to proceed as quickly as possible to 
Ibe seat of Ue disturbance.

And the same paper for June 1st gives 
amongst the bbangbai news tbe following: 
"The provincial Governor, Tan. seems de
termined tocooUnue bis fight against opium 
smoking. Ho to the man who ruled Soocbow- 
foo before Lo was promoted to bto present 
office. He has issued proclamations, shut 
°P OP1®.® dsM, punished offenders, in short, 
done all that he could to pul a stop to Ue 
vice. Ho has recently ordered a census to 
be taken for Ue purpose of finding out Ue 

the tmoksn to break off tbe habit; and 
gives Uem three months ta which Uey 
must do so. if al Us end of Uat Ume Uey 
are still offending, tbey thall bo punished/'

Col. Ingersoll dgbts Uy of Woman Suf
frage because be fears It will unite church 
and state. Lot Mre Saxon and oUer work
ers, torn Ueir attention toward tbo dison- 
Urallment of woman from religious bigo
try. if they fori tbey need tho infidel Inger- 
soil's eloquent tongue to plead for Ue bal
lot, or convince Uo gallant Ooiouri that ft 
to not manly to withhold a right through 
fear of tbo use Uat WlU bo made of it

Tbe PebUehoFs Statemeet, which should be 
Carefully Read aad Heeded.

When Uto paper was started. In IMS. it 
was considered best by Mr. Junes lo adopt 
tbe credit system, allowing subscribers, af- 
ter Ue first payment to have as long a Ume 
thereafter on credit m suited their conve
nience. Two circumstances conspired lo 
render Uto plan, apparently,advisable, viz: 
(1.) Ue universal credit system lu vugua_ 
throughout Ue Middle, Western and North
western States; (2) numerous spiritualistic 
publications bad been started and after a 
brief, sickly existence expired for want of 
support, leaving tbo prepaid subscribers In 
tho lurch. Tbe necessity seemed to exist of 
showing Ue public that at last a paper was 
to be printed a bleb could live In any event, 
and Uto having been proven, no fears would 
arise as to loss. Tbe credit system, how
ever, to not tbe best fox Ue subscriber, and 
may cripple Ue enterprise. Subscribers 
fall naturally Into carelessness. We are 
weekly In receipt of letters containing re
mittance# and acknowledging that nothing 
hut negligence had delayed payment Oo- 
caaioaally a subscriber fool# seriously griev
ed to receive a courteous reminder of hto 
indebted nett, thinking Uat It Implies a 
doubt of hto honesty. Nothing could bo 
further from tho trull*.' A day or two since 
we received a letter from a much respected 
subscriber, complaining very Indignantly 
because we had scut a bill, and saying tbal 
nut more than six months since be had made 
a payment Upon looking up hto account 
we found he wm still considerably In ar
rears. There was no more reason for hto 
Indignation than Uere would be in ours if 
we resented Ue presentation of our paper 
dealer's monthly statement on Ue ground 
tbal we bad paid bto bill of Ibe previous 
month.

Ths credit system of the Journal to not 
one of our adoption; It comes to us with Ue 
paiier and requires lime, patience and the 
Barnestcooperation of uur constituency to 
change. 1/ruler the baneful credit system, 
toe are al this seasonef the year Almost en
tirely dependent on subscriptions already 
Iona past due. Wllh a dally outgo of more 
than 8'0, tills dependency naturally rentiers 
our needs urgent, for wo will never allow 
our own tills tn run; such a course would 
be suicidal and must be avoided even though 
we have to practice Ue moat rigid, niggard 
ly economy and curtail wbat seem neceesA 
ry expenses.

To Ue many wbo have within tbe past 
few weeks promptly lesponded to our re
quest for payment of past dues and renewal, 
we return our warmest thanks. To Uose 
still in arrears we now appeal. asking Uem 
to do as Uey would ^ done by. Fay up 
your arrearages and aid us In putting our 
list upon Ue prepaid system at an early 
date. Those who can not remit In full, cer
tainly cun do something, and If any Uere 
be too poor to pay any thing, it to Ueir du
ty toso inform us, and If true Spiritualists 
Uey, as well as Uose able to pay. will at 
once do Ueir duty.

Tbe Thirteenth D-y of Dr. Tanner A Fast

We learn from a special dispatch to tbe 
Chicago Tribune that Dr. Tanner passed a 
quiet and uneventful Sunday without ap
parent change In htocondition,and Uere are 
do indications of a collapse or of bto being 
nearer to starvation's fatal point than he 
wm Saturday. Hto color remains rosy, 
and Ue doctors report hto condition as fav
orable m at any Ume wlUin Ue last week. 
Tbe faster seems easier, In fact, and con
fidence Increases that be will succeed in 
carrying out bto intention Hto sleep wm 
very broken Saturday night, the rinsing of 
hto mouU witli water wm Incessant, while 
be added to this baths and wetting of bto 
bead wlU towels. He read Ue Sunday 
papers, and waa indignant at Ue charge 
that bo ml/hL be taking opium. Ils said 
be had never eaten a grain in bto life, and 
insisted on strict search bring made to prove 
Uat do opium pallets or anyUlng else sus
picious were concealed for hto use. But 
Ue examinations of lbs scientists settle 
these rumors as to smuggled food. Prof. 
Vandeweyde says, for Instance. Uat Us 
secretions prove Iha faster cannot have 
taken food or stimulants into bto stomach. 
Dr. Tanner was irritated al the admittance 
of any visitors on Bunday, and bul few wore 
given entrance He to certainly now being 
watched wiU wonderful diligence, and no 
motion of bto escapes notice

Meetings in Ue public ball at Cedar Bap- 
ldsjowa.havs been adjourned until Septem 
ber. Dr. Hamilton Warren and bto retires. 
bls wife wlU bold mootings, however, for 
Inspirational speaking, circle#, ete^ al tbelr 
own residence, on Sunday evenings Mre. 
Warren. It to claimed, baa Ue following 
phases of mediumship Inspirational apeak 
tog. music and dslrvoyaoos; she also to con - 
trolled to speak In different language. 
Dr. Warren writes: • I procured Allen Rar- 
dec’s book# on Mediums and Spirit#, and you 
see Uo result. X would recommend any ana 
wishing to investigate Spiritualism lo pur- 
ehase Uom books and study Uem and foUow 
tho direction#, and I am confident tbey will 
make better medium# and la a aborter Ume, 
than by Caking Tore's. Dick's or Harry's in
structions. who. m a general 'thing, jut 
know enough to know nothing at all about 
tho subject. Of comm I do not s#k there 
to take in tbs re Incur nation theory, buz tbe 
development of mediumship and Ihe philos
ophy, etc. I fori satiated Uat aay one of 
ordinary ability can aoconipilah theft own 
development la this manner.’’
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TIN HUtMla of Isfldellty

Mr. A. Schell, of Albany, M. Y , being 
defendant in a law suit, aod appearing as a 
witoees to his own behalf, was attacked on 
too ground of his infidelity, as Incompetent 
to testify, ur If competent not to be believ
ed because of hto atheism. On hto examina
tion he detailed bte belief l^so much of 
the Bible as contained nothing to conflict 
with reason and common sense, and bto re
jection of Ito mythical and miraculous nar
ration*. Having gained bte cult be publish
ed a card in the Albany Kctidwj Journal. 
from which we extract his stat titles aa fol
lows:

T#eiUi>MrlB<aUU*UCB*«/»UXiBs tTOaa Ite Md*t 
PMMaaj»nUty^K»jH.it. m»4« ll Ite luaUi.ce of bu Juba

laborer# 1a the Hplrllaaltotlc Vineyard, aad 
Other Item# of laUreet

Crteluto In Baglas* Md Wales In tM IM.IM
■ BOVBJUBS ASbiariDM rorVLtnON IM B>a^Ayu AMU

ClMrch of Ba<lMd.

bW Ks«'.m<

lai M*
cuauau re taun) ur rerna no#

Caltolka,....................
arKadteed ...........................................

Wo print Umm "statistic^ wilh tho

•MW 
<M 
JOAO

X# 
kW

com-
ment th^ they seem to have been made up 
by taking tbe whole number charged tn all 
religious denomination* and deducting them 
from Ibe entire population of England. The 
aggregate population of England and Waldo 
In 1871 wa* 22.701,10*. Tho aggregate aeo 
tarlan population according to tbe above 
population would be 15,724,013. which de
ducted from tho total number would leave 
Ip round number* the 7.000,000 claimed for 

4nfldel# Obvloualy, however, such a claim 
1* not candid. In many of the denomina
tion* a* In tho Baptist, children prior to toe 
age of '■religion* experience," are not count
ed In the denomination, and around all 
Proteatant demumlnalions Ibero to a large 
“adumbration" of peraona wbo though not 
church member* are member# of tbe con
gregation. believer# In Christianity and 
anything bul to Mete. If Mr. Schell's testi
mony on the stand was as calculated to 
mislead as his statistical card to tbe Albany 
Koning Journal, bo should be “churched" 
by bte fellow Id Odels and expelled back in
to Christianity. No man can rank high aa 
an te Adel who hand lee statistics to a man
ner to mislead too unwary He must not 
only mean to speak tbo troth, but he must 
bo sure that be does. Ins tea 1 of there be
ing 7£00,000 of InMels to England it Is not 
probable that they exceed 2.O00JMK. Hot 
what they lack to number# to more than 
compensated In Intellectual power. In re
generating and vitalizing Intellectual force 
the l,(MX).000 are more than a match for tbe 
remaining 20,000,000. As to moral* ll te 
probable thal the average morals of telldete 
ranks relbar higher than thal of Chrlaliaaa. 
because all infidels Incur Just enough of 
odium to becoming so lo put them upon 
their mettle aod arouse tbeir consciences; 
no man can become ao infidel to tbe pres
ent state of society from aoy motive of in 
terest, and. becoming so te very likely to be 
a severe exercise uf conscientiousness such 
as ooly tbe higher order of men are capable 
of. Moreover every infidel knows that there 
1s do powerful church behind him tn back 
him to bte sins. MUI it Is a mere sectarian 
vagary to assume that all Infidels ore neces
sarily purer or better men than any Chris
tian* ▲ long experience of the impudence 
of tote kind of vanity when manifested by 
Christians should preset non Christian* 
from Indulging in It. Although black sbesp 
are scarce in Infidel postures still there are 
enough tb keep up tbe breed.

Spirit Freoeoco—Fact or Theory?

Many people talk about spirit communi
cation and manifeateUon a#though tt were 
a theory lacking facto and proof* worthy of 
credence. It to aafo to aay that ten thou*- 
and facto have been published, all from 
credible and critical sources and with the 
condition* and witDoaoee given, to anch way 
aa to ahow tbe Impossibility of ml*taka or 
fraud. Thooe facto come from al! over tbo 
world and make up aa great a body of evi- 
deuce a* ha* been given ta what areMoM 
•• tbe eetebllabed theories of science. Tbe 
narration of theee facto filto many volume*, 
and many peg* of the Journal and other 
like publication*, ta twenty five year#. 
Proof#! Why tho theory of evolution haa 
doc a tbouaandlh part of the proof thal theee 
facto fire of the " real presence “ of tbooo

Prof. Wm. Dontou I* MOI in Minnesota; 
bls address until toe »Xh is Duluth.

TboCstatalORp.of Brooklyn, has aus- 
pended. Ito publishers say. until September.

Cbas. A. Hay write#: “1 read many pa- 
per#, but I value the Journal above them 
al I."

While to this city, Frank T. lllpley, the 
medium, had a sitting with Dr. Shute, and 
Announced the manifestations wonderful

Mr B. F. Underwood, the leading liberal 
tot lecturer to America, cumoa weal next 
week on his way to Colorado. Last Sunday 
boapoke to Boston.

Miss May Hbaw, one of Chicago'* favorite 
medium#, has long been In delicate health, 
but to now Improving. She is at Waukesha. 
Wisconsin, under treatment.

Tbe Mediums' meetings at Dr. Wm. Wig 
gins'# rooms. MN W. Madison street, are In- 
crew#lug to attendance and Interest. They 
are held each Sunday at throe r. M.

Wo have a large number of reader* whose 
particular attention is respectfully solicit- 
ed, to tbo editorial Leaded “Tbe Publisher's 
Statement," etc.

Fine cabinet photographs of Dr.and Mrs 
Hamilton Warren, of Cedar Rapids, lows; 
and of J. W. Cadwell, mesmerist, have been 
added to our collection this wrek.

{The mother heartless enough to deliber
ately starve her Infant lo death, while pre 
Uniting to feed it, lives in Steubenville, 
Ohio. <4Jer exoue was that sho could out 
be bothered by a child

Dr. Dumont C. Dake, during the “ bested 
term," will bo al the United Slates Hotel, 
Long Branch, each week on Saturday, and 
will remain there until the following Tues
day.

Tbe Spiritual Hrvord to, we understand, 
irregular to ito publication. II will prob
ably appear occasionally to advertise ito 
controlling spirit, provided money enough 
can be privately begged to pay Ibe printer.

Dr. J. Wllbu< one of tbo most successful 
magnetic to the west, has gone lo 
Minnesota rw week#. He Orel visits 
Lake City. be wUl be the guest of Mr. 
A. E. Weston f short time. We commend 
him to our rea that State.

Every reader of Journal Is at liber
ty to obtain new some are al
ways active to so doing' and other# would 
be, if they could only once make a begin
ning. If you like tbe paper, please help 
others to a knowledge of ito merit*.

O. B. Stebbins wlU speak at Hemlock 
Hall, North Collins. N. T, Sunday. July 
»th ; Poterboro. N. Y .Sunday, August 1st; 
Lake Pleasant camp meeting. Wednesday. 
August 11 th; Moravia, N. 7,Sunday, Aug. 
mb; Casexiaga Like camp meeting, Aug 
18th to 23rd.

Tbe lirrald </ Proprsa* Is tbe nanto of a 
projected weekly paper devoted to Spirit 
ualtotn. about lobe started to England, wltb 
W. H Lambsite ta editor. We shall wel
come with pleasure this Dew accession, and 
trust it will most with all tbs succsm it de
serves. Mr. Lambelle may be addressed al 
20 Blackett street. NewcasttaoD-Tyne. Eng.

Lyman C Howe writes as follows from 
Cubs. N Y.: -1 speak at Lilly Dale and 
Cassadaga Lake, July mb, and at Little 
Valley. Cattaraugus county. July JVh and 
23<k dediesting a targe new hall to free 
speech and progressive ‘deeaPOur meting* 
at North Cuba, list and 4th, were a decided 
suceras Good work going on here."

Coder tbe Leadline. -.>plntuMlstlc Mud 
l-s". tbe Chicago TfaM* of tbe 11th publish
es a three column article from Van Buran 
Decslow L L. D., detailing hto experiences 
with Dr. Stade and Mrs. Simpson, which es
tablish the genuineness of tbe pbenomoua
and on the whole favoro tbe spiritual 
potbasis, although tha writer say# bo 
not aa yet formed a theory.

Mr. George Cbalnoy, late pastor of

by

tbo

protected setanttets oay. and ao obstinately 
doubt our tcatlmony ? Toatimony, too. eon- 
Armed by ao many of tho leading sciecttetoof 
tho world. Wallace, ZfiHoor^nd other#. Thore 
ia an unreasonable and obstinate skepticism, 
■a aboard ao tbo weakest credulity and ao 
disastrous to the mental aod moral faculties, 
▲way wtth thia ready acceptance of what 
la called scientific. coupled with thia obotlo- 
ato skepticism Of wbat to called Spiritual, 
tom. Gtvo oa tbo guidon moan of a ressuo- 
abto credence of both and tbo world wlU bo 
tho bettor for IL

Unitartan society at EvaDsvll.s, Indians, 
was to the city last week and to company 
with tbe brilliant orator. JaM K. Apple, 
bee, called at the Journal uMoe. Mr. Chain 
ey to going through a proosai of evolution 
which will finally lead him op to Spiritual 
tom. we hope. On Sunday tbe 11 th. he de 
Uvered an eloquent lecture on Cd Inger- 
noU, to Mr. Applebee's church.

Tbe Splrttualtote of thto city will learn 
wilh surprtoo from tbe Msdtaa end Dog 
took, of Locdor. that a building to botag 
arreted hero by Cham to which to bold tbeir 
meeting*. We have no doubt a moot etebor 
ate aad ax penal t# sdifio# to already oompM. 
ed—Ln tbe Imagtottloc of tbe Individual 
wbo thus misled Mr. Bora, but to fact toe 
statemcGt bas the same toundaUoc m toe 
Imaginary building; both root on ate

Book buyers looking for bargains are re 
ferret to our double column advertisement 
of -Oeartog out Hale" of odd tote and coil
ed copies, where we have this week given 
ptece to several new an nounosinen to of good

Thr funeral or- Ber R T Babbitt (fatter 
of E D. Babbitt) took piao# at Philadelphia

bees gratifying aod we are rapidly empty- 
lag our shelves of aueb stock. buyer# will 
commit tbeir interests bv ordering promptly.

wm> great worker for temperance, aad ta 
religion aa bo undcreU*/' It Many yearn 
a<o U camo to Illinois M a mwaioaary. and 
afterward# eottkd at Galesburg, ao that 
hto children could bare the csaeti of Km 
Cortege It to said that bo pemod away 
peacefully, from bto late mida.ee to Philo- 
Mpbla.

addreaeed hr Megan Barratt and Leadwood 
nod Mra & K Bishop. formerly Mra. War. 
aey. Mr Lockwood. Dr. and Mra Phillipa 
aad the Miaow Phillipa rendered tho to

of sympathy with Cape EV Wil m ta hto 

peasant critical IUdssb were adopted. Mra.

cca>Ulmestery SMOtaMO

A Wilder. M D. writes to asM follows 
ta reference to Dr. Tanner, who to under 
going a prolonged tat In New York: -Dr 
Tanner is fasting bravely. Ha to ta his 
eleventh day, and due* out tout half so 
hungry as 1 do Indeed a reporter tout 
Prof. Wark for tbo actual faster. Mow 
fasted forty da,a and saw the Lord; Jesus 
fasted and saw the Devil; so Tanner Las a 
chance al something”

Mn E A. Nichol*, of nt South Green 
street. Chough but a short time before the 
public, ban gained an enviable reputation 
as a'teet medium snd magnetic healer. We 
had a sitting with her. for the fan time, 
last Sunday wilh saMsfacbury rmuite. cob- 
shier ing Ute oppressively hot west her which 
lessened the ability of spirit* to manlfret 
themselves. Mr*. Nichol* goes lo Vermont 
August 1st, to visit her native place and 
rest from her year's arduous tabor. She 
will be absent about six week*.

In reducing the price of prepaid sutasrip 
Una to 0j 50. we explicitly stated and uftan 
repeated it. tbal all subscription* contlno- 
ing ta arrears would be charged al Um old 
rate of 01 IS. We greatly prefer and can 
belter afford to publish al the reduced price. 
If paid strlcty ta advance. We voluntarily 
decreased our receipts from renewal# •*«- 
era! tb rtxxand duitar# per year ta order to 
facilitate Um operation of getting into * 
prepaid *)4iem. and to favor oar subscrib
er# wltb a Orate leas paper al the lowest 
p-aalUe price.

TA# Tk**9phht. Bombay, India, for June, 
baa come to hand, and as usual contains lu- 
birmallun on a variety of topics of Intervet 
to every inquiring mind. The (able of cue 
U Dto embraces the following subject*. Tbs 
Grip of a Friend; Entbeasm; A Mystery 
of Magnetism; The Revival of M«nn-*ri*w, 
A Modern Heer of Vision; London Calls for 
a Buddhist Missionary; Dtotolvtd Soul. 
Long Life; Tbs Bewitched Mirror; A Bod 
dhlst Family or Village Religion# Life to 
iDdis. Tf* 77*#v#uj,Ata is furnished al to 
cento, stogie number; 05 per year Fur 
sale at this emos. V

D. M Bennett is sending to officer# and 
members of literal leagues tetter# inciting 
blanks for signatures, addressed to tbe Di 
rector# uf the emigres# at Brussel#, author 
ixingaglven list of pereone (O B Froth 
Ingham. Mra. E. L Bg^. Mra A C Kristol. 
D. a tt^U. A. A. Hai&u. G. E Hoff 
man. Alfred E GUes, Edmund G atineau, 
Dr. T. S Andrew* and A. Mimklj m date 
gates to represent tbe league# Tbe vfleer# 
of tbe Menden. Conn.. Liberal League SMl 
a reply saying. - W< partirularlf >,X to 
D. M. Bennett and A. L Rawson as dele- 
gates, and tbe others recommended. O. B. 
FrXbingham excepted, we know too little 
of to select as oar represented v#e.n

Mr. Charles R Miller, tbo most enttiiML 
antic Spiritualist ta America, has begun the 
publication of a monthly sheet which Im 
calls aOUr-i PwAwtr* Circular. Ao ito 
name indicates it to devoted to lbs science 
of psycboaxelry Judging from tbo first 
number Bra. Miller will give a successful
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juices from Ihe people.

* AMD INF««MAT1ON OM TABlOtM 
SUBJECT* PEBTAININ® TO THE 

HABMON1AI. FHILOOOPIJT.

Drile el th* M«#U*I.

Adowo Uo archway of Uo siun air
There crept aallooce. alumboroua/y sweet; 

And mellow wlU motel radiance; dewy fair, 
Where tear# of earth aod allies of heaven meet.

A leafy hush foil on tho trembling trees, 
And soothed to sloop Uo cool, s wool-seen ted

HU dJii’tbo stairway of tho dark groan loaves, 
The voice of silence grew to voke of love.

No mortal voice, bet slrsnge. owoot, Urilllog
Cam^^lsg down scrou my spirit seooo.

A sudden gleam of love, divinely caught.
Thal showed ms all of griefs food recompense.

Tbo trembling whispers thrilled tho sunglll mist.
Till all my being woke to ocatacy.As wake lo musk barpslriogo finger kissed, 
And Ute Uo song tbo alienee sang to me;

•Sweet bride of Uo celestial, elothod like• night.
I. vMlmonto dark as gloom M middle Udo, 

O loved of ono to radiant robM of light, Wore such robes fitting for an angel a bride!

"Boot Dwy”am4 Momralm# Ossa tome.

^.mr^^^^
keep Ue different day# of Uo wook, aa day# of 
moL I bavo road #oesewhere Ual every day ef 
Uo wook te kept as a hwy day, corresponding to our 
Sunday, but! have forg rites Uo names of tho na
tions thus hooping Uom. 11 occurred to mo Ual I could obtain the deal rod Information to rough 
the columoa of your valuable paper for whkh I 
will be greatly obliged. Whal nations uoo Uo 
different color# for mourning.

Respectfully.
Moa EC. Hum

Smithfield. Isle of Wight Oo, Va. Juno list. IW nnrtr
Wo doubt If every day of Uo wMk hM boon oomo- 

wberukeyd as a day of rueL We are not aware that 
the sabbatic Idea extends beyond Uo Jaws wbo 
keep Saturday,tbe Christians who keep Bun day .aad 
Uo Mohammedans wbo keep Friday Tbo ancient 
Greeks aod Romana bad no week, but divided Uo 
month Into throe periods, which among Uo Greeks

Till: INDEPENDENT VOICE.

were of equal
boom, 14m aod

A dreamy radiants of celestial love •tolo through Uo leafy laughter of Ue air. 
WlU light enrobed, with light eocrownod abo 

A radiant angel stood beside mo Uere.
Thralled In tbo beauty of bls aural gtew 1 stood st tranced, enwrant te heaven light. 
All light all love, aa ocean's mighty flow. 

Rushed o'er my trembling spirit. Browned lo
eight.

1 stood transfixed. clothed In that lipid love 
Till all my soul sormed swallowed up la bls. 

My heart bad found Ito long loot ire^u" I™"; And all my woo had changed to perfect bites.
No more love's unfed craving saps the aonoo 

From out tbo scanty chalice of my life, 
My yoarnlng spirit finds Ito recompense.

In Ual sweet thougkl-ewMt thought mu an 
gel's w»o! ’ • •

No mors shall seMo deck Uto lava blest form. 
Only pnro white, as fits e#le#ll»l groom.

Pare an the dewdrop lo Ue ver mH mom;
Bright m the love light kissing buds to bloom.

O ar ay dim pathway through Uta's unlit grove. 
Thai dear form Hazard In a laid of reel. 

Byes. beamy tender with tbelr depth of lore.

O slater mourner# o’er a desolate hearth;
Know tbal Imo love te love forever given, 

By Ume and distance severed oft ooyarth.
Ono wllh our loved, we aro too Brides of Maven.. —Runiwa.

Tho llarmonlal AaoorlnUon.

To ths Bdltor of Uo Rsllgto Philosophical Journal
Now Uat the lectures of Ue Harmoolal Associa

tion arc closed for ihe season.will You make room 
tor a brief report of tbo efficacy of that phllooophv 
of which those discourses were Ue exposition* 
During tbo last portion of Ue season, to accord- 

. ance with a general desire, evening meeting# were 
held at Druk Hall, al which several persons by 
letter or voice, testified to Uo value of tbo Her- moulal Philosophy upon life and character, ladles 
as woU as genUomon took part la Ueir sessions, 
snd Mre. Mary F. Davis's gentle presence snd lov 
Ing. terplrod words were always moot welcome. 
Whet a blessing to see husband aod wife working 
aide by side for Uo same unselfish ends! Tbe at- 
moephero oo Uno occasions was noticed to be 
full of true woreblp-serene, spiritualised and up- 
lining, fouls were fed from Interior and angelic 
sources From various letters road I bavo begged 
Ue favor of making some extracts; Us first Is 
frouf Calcutta, Ihdla, May Mb, IMO:

To A J Davis. My Dear dlr. I am exceedingly 
sorry that I could not acknowledge onriior Uo 
gratitude under which you have placed mo. by 
magnanimously enriching me wlU Ual precious 
storehouse of Invaluable treasury of true knowl
edge-! mean Uo five volumes of the Ureal Her. 
monte. I pore over the page# of the book with 
all my esroe#torse and enthusiasm, aad have bo- gun to bo animated, entertained, enlightened, on- 
noblod and aacetlfled by Ito perusal Oa finishing 
Ua whole work I have a hearty desire to IraBalate 
Uo best portions of II Into my mo ths r language 
Us Bengali! Verily, bettor day# will dawn In 
Bengal, when Uo Bengali mind will be capable of 
receiving and being guided by tbo sublime truths 
aod regenerating doctrines so eloquently preach- 
Od In the Harmon!#.

Tour little work, Ual gem of books, I mean 
"Death aod Uo Attar Life," baa been a constant
holy Joy and hope to me. 
a tow on a hill station. I o repair Ihara to 

dead bodlM ara
burned or left unconsumed by fire to become tbe 
food of birds or beasts of prey, and silting tn Uo 
shads of sn umbrageous tree to Ual solemn spot, 
1 rood of the bright aad glorious realities jf Ue 
Summer Land, to your ‘Death and tbo Attar Life.” 
Such reading# to such a place did nover fall to 
exercise Ue moot chastening aod aancttfjflag In 
florae# on my toner being. I did not know be- 
foro that man was capable of doing oo much good 
tan brother man... mToure moot respectfully,

J Osino ns Nats Bona
Tbo followlsg Is from a gentleman lo Uto city:

kalends, and Uo festival or sacred day# won an
nounced by Uo pontiffs In advance for each month 
on Us day# known as Us kalends Throughout 
Uo Chios## Inspire, Including Thibet, Uo mouth 
1s divided Into alx periods of five day# each Tho 
aixisLl Mexicans divided tbelr year Into 18 mouths 
of twenty day# oseb. In both tbe Bruhmlllfifil(an
cient Hindoo) aod Egyptian Astronomy Uo di
vision of the month Into wook# of 7 day# each ox- 
toted. Bfit loUo former Ue fir#t day of the week 
waa rousted as coming on A4rw rare, tho day of 
Venus, or-Friday Our term Friday lo th# trans
lation Into Saxon of tbo asm- Idea, the Baxon Ve
nus being named Frela In Egypt tbo first day of 
tbe WMk waa ths day of Baturn. Saturday, aod seems to have been regarded aa sacred lo some 
alight sense, or rather as an unfavorable day to 
work on because of Ue "unlucky" Influence of 
Batura Tho Hebrew# adopted tbo same day, 
probably from the Egyptians, but called II the 
seventh io their wook instead of Ibo first

Tbo fact Uat tbo Hindoo calendar made Friday 
the first day of tbe week, probably caused II be oo 
regarded throughout Mulhern Anto aod Influenced 
Ue selection of Uis day M Uo Mohammedan sa 
crud day. Bott Uo Brahmlolcal and Egyptian di- 
vision of t’nfeMIWeeka. to much older than Uo 
book of GMmIs. which probably was not written 
until after tbo period of David and seven hundred 
Balter tho dosU of Moire As Ibo Jows were

y Ignorant of astronomy, Uey must bav# de
rived tbelr division#of limo from Ihelr more cul
tured neighbor#. Tho division of Ume Into weeks 
waa not adopted Into Europe until the Introduc
tion of Christianity, lo tb# relrn of Theodosios. 
Tbo day# are aald by Dio Cassius to have then been 
named after Ue seven pianola known to Ue 
Egyptian astronomers In Uo order of Ueir then 
supposed distance from Uo Earth, beginning with 
Ue moat distant, thus Batura, Janitor. Mar#, Tbo 
Bun, Venus, Mercury and the moon. The mode 
of earning Ue day# according to Proctor aad oU 
er authoring*, ta astrological. Each of Uo seven 
planets waa supposed, ta astrology. I® raign •••* one hour of Ue day. sod all In succession Thor# 
being twenty-four hours lo tbo day, and seven 
planets, each planet bad bls boor Urea time# loav. 
Ing Urao over. Allotting Uno three to tbelr 
hours Ue fourth began tho next day. and being 
Ibus the preo'dlogpranot of Uat day, the day waa 
named for blm. Thus beginning wlU Botero aa 
tho outermost planet, and running Urough tbe 
pianola throe Ume# brings ua to Batura at tho Mod 
hour, Jupiter would preside over Uo EM hour. 
Mar# over Ue MU and Ihe Boa over Uo fir#l 
bout of Ue next day. Hence Bunday follows Sat
urday. Bo running through Uo hour# of Bunday, 
bring# Ue Bun over Uo Bod hour, Venus over Uo 
83 A. Mercury over Uo MU, aod Ue moon would 
prooids over Ue flrot hour of Uo next day which 
therefore u Monday. Pursuing tbo same course 
wiU Monday. Ito 83d boor is prosified over 
» Batura, Ite MU by Jupiter, aad the flrot boar 

the day following would be presided over by 
Mar# whoso Baxon name waa Tumco. bonce Mara's 
day la Tuesday, Mercury's day te Wednesday and 
Jupiter's (Thor's) dsy te Thursday.

On the whole we aro dhposod to think tho re
spect for one day of th# wook above another, te 
confined to the nations which have derived Ueir at- 
tronomy from tbo Hindoos aod Egyptians; Uat In 
those two peoples Ue day# Friday and Saturday bad 
•omo alight reverence, not resembling Uo sabbat
ic idea of the Jews and Ual the latter knew noth
ing of Uo Sabbatic or aay other of Uo oo called 
law# of Moom until Uo reign of Josiah, but Ual from them to Ita preoent form tbe Idea haa spread 
Into Christianity aod Mohammedanism, beyond 
whkh II bn# never extended. If oUar Marcher# 
have reached oUer data or cooclualcna we shall 
be happy to bear from them

Aa to tbo use of color# In mourning, black haa 
been used by all Uo Btotee of Ancient Greece ox- 
cepl Argot, which used white, and by Rome, ex
cept that from Ua period of Augustus women 
wore veils of white and subsequently full white 
suite. In Arabia the women slain tbelr bands and 
feet blue aa Uo color moot aipcwertvw of gloom and rehiM to Arieh milk because Ita color does not 
accord with grief. The Chinese -and Japanese 
mourn In while. All modern European nations 
mourn in black, except that tbo Sovereign, upon 
tbo continent, wear# violet, and In early France and 
Spain Ue mourning color waa white. Among Ue 
moderns, one may paM from black to Ue Slighter 
colors through Ue intermediate bum of purple

The ancient Egyptians aod Jews, modem Byri

(TM footOB Traarerlpl I
nutju^r of Oe TVeiMrripf A pleasant ease- 

dote appeared in Ibo 7>m«rrij>< a few day# since 
relating to tbe manner ta which Samuel Bel- 
tMhlaC Ihe Mlobvatod Gorman preotldlgitelouf, 
wm made court artist by Uo Emperor's own writ- 
ten order. Il may not be ao generally known that 
the distinguished Gorman professor# and men of 
adaace who In 1877 admitted tbe genuine charac
ter of tb# filato-Writing phenomena through Henry 
Blade, the American medium, employed Ballschtnl 
te InvMtlgate them thoroughly, bringing lo boar 
upon the examination all Ibo resource# and ox- 
peflencM of hto arVaad Ikai ba, after repeated 
silling#. ■•<• oalbbefpte a notary la tbo manner 
hero related:

Executed al Berlin, Doc fi. BTO aad entered la 
Ibe notary’# register enter No 4M for tbo year 
1977. Bignod aad officially stamped

0 GeaYAV IIA AO XX, 
Counsellor and Notary- >

I hereby declare It to bo a rash action to give 
decisive Judgment upon the objective medial per. 
formaace of the Amerlraa medium. Mr Henry 
Blade, after only one sitting sod tbo obaarvationo

After I bad, al Ibo wish of several highly ea 
teemed gentlemen of rank and pooltloo, and also 
for tai own Interest, tested the physical medium- 
Sb1p9 Mr Blade In a MriM of altllng# by full day. 
litbraa well as In tbo srehlng. Ib hto bodroom, I 
must, for tho sake of troth, hereby certify that the 
phenomenal occurrences with Mr Blado have 
been thoroughly examined by mo with the mln- 
uteo*. observation aad Invesilgalloe of bl* *ur- 
roundings. Including the table, and that 1 have 
not 1a tbe smallMt Instance found anything to be 
peoluced by means of pfMtidlgltatlve maalfMte- 
lloos.or by mechanical apparatus and that any 
explanation of tbo experiment* which took place 
under the clreumslaacre aod condition* then ob 
talcing by aoy reference to prestidigitation to 
absolutely ImpmslbleIl must rest with such men of science as Crookes 
and Wallace In London, Pert# to R roe. Brontierof 
in Bl. Petersburg, lo sesreh fay tbo explanation of 
tble phenomenal power,bad lo prove Ito reality. 
I declare, moreover, ibo published opinions of 
laymen, as to the "how" uf this subject lo be 
premature, and according to my view aod expert* 
once, false and nor sldid Thia, my declaration, 
ta signed and executed before a notary aad wit- 
n oases.(Blned] Bamvbl Buxlacbivi.

Berlla, Mb beeember, 1*77.
It any men can be regarded as an "expert" lu 

Investigating •Irkka" performed to broad day
light, before our eyes, under conditions the most 
simple, It ta surolv the accompllibed practitioner 
of legerdemain. But bore te a mooter In tho art 
wbo frankly avows that the medial monlfMtatioM 
aro Inexplicable by any theory of trick or sleight 
of band. Profeeaor Wundt, who, lo an Brtkio 
which appeared lately In tho /VpUar .V-lenro .VmU 
fo, contrive 1 to show bls donee Ignorance of tbo 
whole great subject of these psycho physical phe 
nomena, affected to undervalue Bsllacblnl'o testi
mony. on the ground tbal be did not properly ap- 
predate the scientific importance of a right deci- 
slon-all wblcb is simply a circumlocutory way of 
loUmatiog that the Juggler did sot toll tho truth.

But te It at all probable that Be 11 echini would, 
without honeat convictions, confess himself beau 
ea In bls own art by a competitor so superior In 
■kill that kls "tricks" Memod referable only to 
"unkBown phenomenal towere!" Wundt's at 
tampto al explanation aro lame and Impotent, and 
tho moBoor in which ba would got rid of Bol- 
lachlnl'o important tMtimooy la evaalvs and na

if there te any feci la nstural phenomena coo- 
cluairely Mtaollsbod by human testimony, Il Is 
that of direct writing, by ooms Intelligent force, 
acting outoldo of tbe human organism aad of all 
mechanical or chemical proceaaes, and wholly io- 
explicable by aay thoore which materlaltetic sci
ence can consistently offer. E. B.

Boston, Juda 45, l«0.
Letter from Dr. A. I.. Foreman.

Aa I am aa old reader ef Ibe Joi bwax I Mra 
to occupy a abort apace la Ite columns. While 1 bav# never made much noire about my experience 
with modiama ate spiritual phenomena, yrt it haa 
beea much greater thaa many that have aald and 
written so much I have boon closely readlag aad 
observing what other# have written oa ths various 
subjects connected with our beautiful philosophy. 
1 baiters that Bis grsa'Ml obsteclM to our rapid 
progress te ths strife aad eoeleetioe among our 
■elves. Orthodoxy to day is kept alive and out of Bplrtiuni tea bxo« owe dtoagroemsal ea much 
ct our brat evidence of tbe rtlura of our loved 
one*. Whal ooe writer sty# la true, another My# 
te false, aod al! Irlcksrr and deception. Mlntalw# bavo only to point to our own writing# to keep 
«#trcongregation united an 1 aolld against us.

uday Ibis Is ono of tbelr principal slock# In 
trade There I# no philosophical reason wby ws 
should forolsh them so deadly a weapne. Tak# for Instance materialisation Hundreds will tmtifv 
to the rerabUlly of lbs manifestations taking 
place, aod are willing to back Ihelr Judgment, If 
need be, with aay amount of mooey. Other# believe that there maulfestaUowe are more or fem

Bro. Claret JL Robiwaon. No. ■•*••
Mlehlcam Avewwo. Sj

blessed one for your son. Now I am well, whkh 
I never wan 1a earth life. I oomo back to tall you 
thia, that you may rejoice with mo that I a niter 
no more, but am happy. Tho warm sunlight of 
this beautiful Bummer Lind ta all about mo. Tbo 
flowers are blooming on every, band. beauUtal 
brlgbl hnsd spirit flowers. Ob! bow beautiful 
Uoy are. ate you know how I loved fieworo All 
the sir of Uta now horns of mine sootna laden wJU 
Ueir sweet perfume. Would Uat I could send all 
my dear oom a boquet of Uom loyely waxen flow, era I now bold te my band, or even had Ibe power 
to waft tbelr owoot odor to Uta lady whom I am 
whispering to. PImm send Uis message to my 
father, B U. Ptbaey, ate toll him bla boy Clarence 
sent It Ho liras In Msdtoon. WIs.

I died about ten mllae from Ds Graff, Ohio, but 
my homo was la Dayton. I had oo regrets for 
patting over, although I waa compare lively a 
young «M> (about Ulrty year# old), only I left two widowed ahten wbo wore mostly dependent 
upon mo for support. But lbs God who cares for 
the sparrow will take care of them Uli wa meet lo 
this bolter world I am now In. My name Is Jacob 
Stephenson.

Dauls! Post returns to report that bo aUll lives. 
Ubugb men call blm dead I left my body In Mil- 
waukM; been guns several months

I was an old man wbea J passed from your life 
to Uta. My name Is Marcus Bberwoed I lived 
In Evansville. Ind. sol was well known there. 
Although old. 1 waa In no harry to change worlds 
If 1 bad done so mo IMog# before I left, which 1 
oagbt to hop done. I should bo better Mttaflel. 
however, I am not sorry I am bore. Goo. Milter 
helped me lo come through this medium.

Letter from Rorteeoter, N. V.

To Ue Editor Rei igto Philosophical Journal.
Mesdames Colby aod Bcnlth bavo Juel closed a 

moot successful engagement of three months bore. 
Tbelr meeting# bav# been well attended. Mpeel al
ly the evening aervkoa. by a large clean of think- er# and Investigator#, and 1 am satisfied a fresh
start baa besc Uat pertains to free
thought. aod free discussion of tbe sacred ( 
trines of Ue church, to too common to ellc

aware, to Ita very centre, and would bo still mor# 
so If some I know wore Iras lo tbemacIvM, but 
the car of progress moves onward, human souls 
must bo bore Into light as well as ^uman bodtea,
tadlvkuallMd life lo create aod Uvs true to blm. 
seif without vicarious slooemont, without boll or 
a doril, aod oven without a Jewish Jehovah to de
mand of him a bslItUIng of himself at the expense 
of bls oottbood.

Tbe "Friends of Human Progress." Waterloo, N. 
T.-tbta society for thirty-two years bss bte tbe 
freest of platform*, lutltotod by tbe "Progres
sive Frtonda." Il bellite nobly for human freedom, 
and Ita constancy to Uo litoral Ideas of lbs great 
anti slavery teformera. ta history to day, like all 
the wonderful ovanta of that periodUatculminat
ed In our war for freedom of men and women In 
alavory; and since that Ume. Ita mret lag# have 
been called la tbe Interact of Ibe "Frtonda of Hu
man Progveea.' to Uey Infidel, Christian, or Bplr- 
lluallst, or snyiblog else. Preside 1 over Uta veer 
by one who rtylel himself orthodox. It was char- 
aclcrlxsdby harmony ate good will; and Uere Is 
In all that n sigh tor ho ri a strong foundation laid 
for tbe development of toe young In human free
dom and free dtacuAiloa

I trust the Jocmm At. will over bo true to truth 
aud thoM wbo proclaim It, not only by words In 
high plscca, bul by lines Uat preach a higher 
gospel to men than creeds or dogmas esu furnish.

OOBVBUA GABMIfiB.

groud aad abstained from washing. The morn 
barbarous a nafinc tbe mater the Intensity of Ita 
mown I sr Tbo Hawalaas paint tbelr faces black 
aod knock ool their fore teeth. Tbe Lyclans. 
however, retarded grief aa unmanly aad enacted 
a law requiring men who mourned to wear wom
en's costume Tho North American Indians howl,

fraudulent. fo Uo evidence of ono dx 
of another. We never caa succeed i 
these ma'ters sro In dispute amoeg

Uat

"Whal I bavo understood, from studying Uo 
Hsrmontai Philosophy bsa had UtesffecL I bavo 
been able to make a careful aod unbiased analysis, 
as far ss possible, of my character and physical and 
mental hablto and mV temper. By means of the 
light wblcb UI# philosophy bsa shod upon my 
underataoClng, I have beheld many err
rvaolutlon to overcome

abeld many error# and the 
thorn haa familiar I i»d ma

with self discipline. It enables me to discern 
truthfully, many ibices which were dark before, 
and opens a path which, my better sense tells me, vW ovontoally lead oa to the kingdom of boaven 
on oartta-HAuaouv. AD tbto has been dose by what has bean learned Id tbe Barmenia, through 
tbo Intelligent um of that mighty psychological laelrweoat—Wiu."

▲ lady wrote: -Tbe Harmoolal Philosophy

wail, dance and pierce Ue flesh wllh arrows Tho 
Arab hired mourning women dance and tear Ihelr 
arms, faros and hair. Tbe F upon tbe death 
of a chief cut off several hundred and bang 
over hh gravs, while wome i of their
bodies. About tbo fourth • y called
tbo "Jam be passIng of tbe oa tbo tenth
day tbo 
suppose, the 
wrong# of tbto.

la tho nut

The Brtttam-Tattlo Tilt.
Britten la mistaken te supposing Uat bo 
tteby gooe catch words cdUoChristian

reasoning It taught me thst I moot comb rover- 
colly and with singleness of purpose before our 
heavenly Father and Mother, to lean IM way of 
Ufa. and to Uto holy communion my whole being 
to filled wiU unspeakable love for all mankind. It 
haa made mo won teachable, nod 1 have 1 hope 
because a wiser and belter slater, mother and 
friend."

Another said Una. "The personal benefits of 
tbtoeelocUc 
fordo mo tbo

pulpit, such M -wOAete Ged ta Ue veHd." and. 
carte « af n^U oner Ue AUeWfs grass," to scare ■ 
modem Spiritualists. Tbe existence or non exist
ence of a God, personal or Impersonal, male or 
female,crucified or carved, to a theory Ual has no 
more to do with Spiritualism Una has tbe exis
tence of caloric, of luminous ether or of tndlsaol v- ablsnobulw. Nor aro Uere maay modem Spirit- 
ualleto who feel tbal If It wore shown that no God

lined depth, to aoy nothin# of Ito value to the worshiper aad to mankind, m that Indexible 
worahlp of pure troth whkh aaderltoa all duo.

a»ar ex-

■an lam to Um

™TWo to but UtUe dtepoeilfoo among Uo masses 
of Bplrllaaltote to rotate tbe scornful ante* worts 
of Christian btoofry. after toe ."MIU" aod "vital

To too Mner of too keagfePkitoaopkteol Jeered:
1 desire to exprem Urough tbs columns of your paper, my satire satistectiou with Ibo alate writ 

tag taste given by Dr. Blade. It wm my pleaser# 
to wtteMa tbo couvorotan of several wbo were
m the UgM broke te epee them, the swtfUy tailing 
team,the Joyoussxciaeaaltoaa,aad tboaeiAod took of coetoat that teaaapteated the old one ef doubt 
and dlatrasL wore evUeoem ef the need la every 
human aoul tor woof of eouiteood extatonee.

Doede more teas a cursory 
-It ns^a to be studied and ■rar received

ta that none of tbe very mlny lecturers snd modi- 
urns ever come to tbo east end of Long Island 
Bikb ta only nlnety-flvo mites from Now Tock 

y) ate ta dotted with targe villages, such m 
Bag Harbor, Oroee Port, Orient. Boatbold. River, 
bate. East Hampton. Brett Hamptoo ant Bridge 
Hamptoe, a'l of which wouM Eire • ff®^ audience 
to a good iMtarer on tho spirltusl - philosophy?! have taken tbo Jocua t also rears, ate bavo nearly 
every number on filo, aod II U really a pleasure to 
compare tbo peaoat w(U Ua past, although Ue 
J ovaw At of nine years ago It grand, Ue JoVUVAL 
of IMO Is a giant In progress May God aod the 
angels blorn lbs Rauuio PaiLOaogaicax J oca- 
wax aod Ita editor. —»*—

Exlracle.

Tbe vices ws scoff alia others, laugh al ua wlU - 
te uutmIvm

Tbo great world to movtog oo to a higher truth ate a larger Justice
Of all the facta of Spiritual Mm, Uom which tell 

upon Uis problem wlU crushing force, are too 
spontaneous apparitions of all ages

Bakr your example your leading form of 
teaching, aad let your good livtag bo Uo chief pillar of your work.

Im medial utterance# (here la usually an ua. 
«®«rt®« »'«•»• •<»• Uoughto of toe medium with toe thoughts of Ue spirit, and Uto blending render# tbe assertions In Ue messsgM aa to spirit 
Identity, questionable. *

Ao lbs shadow of clouds softens the UnM la the 
photographers picture, and mellows to beauty sharp angularities, so trial mellows Ue sharp aa* 
porittM of life, takes from beneath us earthly sap 
—* ‘“ ’Em us to lean heavily for support onport aod tenc 
Ibe EvarlMtlo

I, caa be taught 
l cott/o!. and by tbo 

give up the eos- 
wblcb Uey found

Exclaims that trance
to became ao, by me 
•Plrtto leaving thorn 
trol, te tbo same condition 
tbemw^en they took control

In the case of death-bed apparitions, te which 
Uo spirit sppeara to ono or several peraona at one 
place, at Ue time of Ue death of Uo body at anoth. 
er place a long way off, and given tho first Infor- 
mnllon of Ito departure from earth, there to no 
juration an to tbo personal identity of Ihe appari-

This matter ought to bo Milted al once and for
ever by test aJaocet. Om foci settled ta worth a 
thousand la dtapate.

White la BL Lreh a short time ago I bte a slL 
Ung with Mre. Eldridge, a sluto-wriUng medium, 
located!#: room «A Laclede Hotel. In ber preMace 
1 wlUtasste for tbs first Ume tba Independent 
writing, Ihe sprite furnishing Ueir own pencil. 
The slate ta held under tho latte te Us usual way. 
I asked twenty Ures questions and tte answers 
were written quickly and correctly every time. 
Bines I arrived al Lome, two of my orthodox 
friends bare visited Mre. Eldridge, and on# of 
them la nerfecUy convinced of the traU of bur 
phUooophy, and Us otter ta In a very (air way to

should call m Mrs. Eldridge. Tou 
will usMt a lady, a devoted BMritaaitot, aod a 
first cteM medium. Col. Eldridge, the medium's husband, te with her. aad to also a devoted BptriU 
ualtet, a good torturer ant a gmllamaa of rodue- 
meat, wbo win do our mum honor wherever called to labor. The Coleael te now open for eagng#- 
meato to tartare, attead camp aad grove meet- 
lag#—ia fact aay where that Botritualtata wish bte

D Madden writes After sixty on# years of 
Hfidimeatel or mundane life, too following are 
somstof my conclusions: AU mankite must go 
through fin eipsrlmoatal knowledge of Ihelr true 
rotations in lite There ar* laws to whkh we owe 
allegiance, end heaven, whkh ta a condition of 
bsppinene, eon only bo attained bv barmoelxlnr 

-wire ths tows or governing principle# tbal will 
promote our beat laterMte. Those laws aro broad 
and giro ample freedom to mankind to do right, 
but ao UeonM to do wrong. Wo must obey tbo 
physical taws te order to maintain oar life aod 
health m well M tee conditions that promote the 
growth ate Aeveiopmsoi of our faculties; also to 
attain to tba NAbMl moral aod aortal atatoa. ate acoorae of life teal doos not advance our later.

In all teat pertains to nur well tolar, bat 
bring# ths penally or suffering of wrong-dolor, 
then boeomM our teacher or monitor. Instructing 
us tost wo must oracUca self denial aad not yield 
to our propenalUeo or dMlrec In thoae things tbal 
bring Buffering and misery: therefore wo must all 
attain to an Individual and experimental knowl- 
edge of our true conditions in life, snd as wo sre 
now toying tbe foundation of our continued lite 
beyond too grave, oar conditions whether happy 
or unhappy st our advent Into opIrlLUfo, greatly 
depends oo our deportment here. _

D. C. Aobnann writes Tbs Boctaly of Bplrit- 
ualtata aad Liberalist# of Flushing, Mich., ta pre. 
greasing slowly bul surely to a permanent and re- 
apoaalblo organisation. We now have a hall hir
ed for tbe coming year, and hope by that Ume to 
bo able to erect ono of our own Our number# 
aro I ocreaala g, aod a decided interoat ta being 
menirested by oomo wbo hare hitherto loaned 
toward old orthodoxy. Wo aro to bavo a Iwo days' 
Irove meeting on the 17th aad Utt of this month.

. H. Barabam aad Mr# PoaraaU bavo been oa- 
gaged, “d •• hope lo see maay other# at the Umo. A special Invitation ta ax tended to tbo 
brother# and aistero lo bo proooot,MpeeiaiJy speak 
ora and teat mediums.

Nathan Tnbnr writes: 1 ilka"Ibo Jocubsx 
oo well teal I do not want to have It slop I like 
your way of dertteg with tbo frauds I hare soon

A aaw lo a lumber mill at Live Oak. Ga. eome 
weeks ago struck a colored man on Ihe bead, aaw 
Ing through tbs skull and penetrating tbe brain ao 
that some of Ihe brain matter exuded? Hte physi
cians expected him to die la a taw hours si far 
ihesk bat ara now in bopM of bls complete recovery.

"Im the long ran fame finds deserving mao, 
Tbe lucky wight may prosper for a day,

But In good Umo true merit leads the van.
And val# pretence, unnoticed, goes Ita way.

There Is no Chance, oo destiny, no Fate,
But fortune smiles on those wbo work and 

wall,
Io tbs long run." •

Purify lo thought word and deed as man's 
chlsfMtduty to blmsgk universal pbllaatbropby 
and loving kindness. aJUacrtflee aod Mlf denial; 
humility, sincerity, forglveneM of InjariM; tbe 
wortbiMMOM of mere external ceremony; IM 
Fatherhood of God; aod lbs universal brother- 
hood of buMMlty;-<BaM were the principal points 
In Christ's teaching, aod they have lost nothing 
of tbelr lustre now,simply bocause they ar# divine 
vert Um, eternally and Irreversibly true.

The New Tock Grayir sap "Several caaM of 
death resulting from or directly following vaccina
tion hav# recently occurred la this city This will 
not de-al least It ought not to bs permitted to do. 
Nothing caa be more painful to a parent than th# 
refisetiou that the death of hto child was the re- 
ault of an act to which ho wm at least a couMUt- log party Aa Isolated case of erysipelas caused 
by vaccination might be Mt down as anomalous; 
but when half adoxen such cares follow each other 
In rapid succession, It becomM a subject demand
ing Immediate and dole attention "

Dr. Falsnrstork was reared among people 
wbo do not take kindly to Spiritualism, to say the 
least. He wm al Aral bitterly opposed to the 'de 
lualoc," but waa fully convinced of Ila truth by 
means of experiments which bo was led to make by 
readteg tbo work of Dr Haro, where bo bad baewn 
m a protauor white pursuing hto medical atodlM 
He belle roe that much of the confusion of mind

Uo fact tbal tbo controlling apirit.doM not under, 
state fully Ue lew of control

Bomcaoe ef a living band or head. Ihe duplicate 
ta appearance of that of th# medium. Appearing 
al one part of tbo room while tbe medium to lo a 
dead traare at ths otter would of Itoelf bo ox- 
IramrtysuggoAUra While gating st lb# sleeping medium tn one part of tbe room, aad tho living du • 
plicate of him al Ibo otter, tor question might 
woU arlM in tho mind of tbe Obrervor, whether 
whoa tbe dead body of a frieod to In tbo coffin, ibo 
living counterpart may not be somewhere else.— Leaden JHrifwrttaf

Two young Basques bavo loot been condemned al Ibo Berets Pyrenees Assure to two year#’ Im- 
prisoBment for burning an old gypty womaoMueb 
venerated to tbe country re a necromancer aod soreerore Tbo mao found this aged tasal# lying 
I# tbo rood. baiplMoly Intoxicated, and Mt fire to 
ber clothing, thereby cawing her death amid hor
rible agony. Extenuating circumstances were, 
however, found,the doctor# declaring Uni tbe oU 
women wm ao In veto rata a drunkard that tbey 
could nM state pool lively whether spontaneous 
combustion had not forootallod the effort of tbe 
pyre to whkh she had been so ruthlessly subjected.

Tho religious system which owm Ito origin to 
Zoroaster to probably as ancient as Judaism, and 
certainly taught Ibo Immortality of Ibe aoul and a 
future stato of rewards and puniskmeato for con 
lurlM before there doctrines were prevalent 
among the Jews. For sges prior to Christianity 
It Inculcated tbe ssceeslty of purity la thought m 
well M in word and deed; that sins must.Irei bo

elusion Uat if we

a* wall Urow Ue whole thing ap I aa glad you 
aro pursuing Uo ecioatiflc methode te your la 
vecUgetioe. Tbe world will have to eome to It 
sooner or later, aad thou wo wC! have does with

were forbidden to kill evm'tarimatezwsulnnly 
Knowteg UK ta It not pertlaaot to inquire wbelh 
er ouch s para aad venerable roUgtaa ahould aot 
command Ue roeport of tbe drtHate world!

Tteeagb orthodox writers are ta Ue habit of 
protending that Jacos of Nauroth wm tee first 
and only Incarnation of God te humanity for Ibe 
parpou of teecblag mankind tbo Indi, wa find

•plri tael-

Letter Iron# Mre. Pio re are F. Die know

B. Smew writes: I perceive that Ue conns of 
Ue RaLioioPwrutaorniCAL Jovmal to still ao^
My a lumber one In point of excellence "tbs 
Theological Truce." by 8. L Tyrrell Nema mpocI 
ally worthy of attention, ate the editorial. Tho 
Spirit of the From" ate other#, aro tall of life ate 
force.

L. •. Woo4 writes I admire tea JounaAL's candor ate flbonUlv. although In Umm aada 
of Us earth wo hive to accept what wo rote of 
Ibo great Uteg# SoArlinaltem to detag. without

Cbae. B rmri way writes: I would not 
out Ue Jou##ax te my hones Car doable aert ptioo 1 eonefidor It bee ao ay
paper ta m race. eu'. k teg at the
roots of mythical I , superstitious creedal- 
tom aad Idolatrous dogmas.

Chan. B. Lehr writeo: 1 am Mt prepared to 
tedoroo all tbe Uoorleo advanced by Uo Jovawax. yet i admire vour bold ate independent state ta

Kage* before Christ. Ths parallel te sot coo 
to Uto fact atooe; wo fled Uat a close olmi-

aa well as Christ preached salvation to all. and 
commando* bto

creed, lavittag all

Tbo 4 bad got a bristle of a toodbbrwah fixed la bar 
Urc*t got worse ate worse, though there woo no 
s-^^^S^ 

nr# very w#ll attested cmm. though nous to quoted

Mfchborwteo

Ual it was riven 
down U# tall woe

*«?»»&
J. L. Bwaelsolww writes: Accept my hearty

Damiel ■arvteam writes: Spiritualism bee 
materKj tecroaned la UM vWms wtUla Ibo 
veer, ate developed maay pomSar phases of

commuakailoo from my father. tbo handwriting 
bring Identical with Ual of tetter# received from

old fornmar wav, I tali 
JJMKJ^jljBrVh-w 

wheal

tefiteh or a ChiaOM

mistake not—la BW

LMa-.^ 
came to blase his
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CURRENT SPIRITUAL LITERATURE the many other mediums. Far from It. 
____ On many previous orc Mions 1 have com

I mended and recommended tho productions
Kiplaaatcry and Didactic—Mra. King a of other spiritual authors I expressly dla- 

PrlacIpleM of Natsre -Davi#. Tattle. Bab- claim tho Intention to exalt the writings of 
Mil NarrenL -Spiritual Rev- any one medium or seer to the exclusion of “ t. i'i< iLor^rlra -Need of •" others. Many excellent writing., some 
elation, and Scientific Th-orles Need of irrationally and soma normally pro 
Spiritual Reform . I duced. are found In our spiritual literature,

------  writings full of grand and glorious truths,
SY WILLIAM KMMBTTK COLKMAX. •u-h as the world needs. Many of three 

worked better known than those of Mra.
------  King; and I dsslre to place tbe latter side

-Tia Dropeny of rii irwe boowied/t. etpeciriir by sHe with the others, not to supplant 
niritari. u> oatorow tbe tori ky snug it; to marge (i them, but In conjunction with them to form SibMttweiung Rtomabeiimnrocapehi.. aadmerw a library of spiritual knowledge for the

" ■hMllnrot.UMiniutaM.- Equality, noteu-
^^.‘rayast^ priority tt wh.t KcWmM.ewhono.Und-
IM mto tee. bwtte iigkiu* net clearly aad tor. ii Ing upon Ito own level: and BUBO 1 am sure. 
KdMbeligbioTbte/M^-AMa |B ths drslre of Mra. King heroelf. Thore

-Reform M.cktaly mart tegln al home’’-C'or.'yG ATO many Spiritual works. Which from the 
.ai.M^MatattebtbuUme nature of their contents and their adapts-

Trots to hroagbt „^in«r l,on 10 lbe People at large, are calculated to
Perhapawme may have IhoughLreading ^^ B Ur number ^ probably do 

my remarks In tbs JOV"JULal•****«• more good than the-Principles of Nature.” 
8D"« ™n<*rn‘nf il?r?w^f None of ^^ h**1 “" * •^ed 1 ^hln
Nature -that 1 w“ *v 5’ R« appropriate niche fills aptarat. Tbe writ- 
gant •? “7 ^“'“i*^.?/^ ™L Inga of Davis. Tut Ue, Prebles, Denton, Bab- 
.°5??P»* JWhbf?n?i^ b,tL(’rowelL Britten. Stainton Moses, Mrs
that Ihe book Breaks Britten. Mi# Dotea, Mra Horn, Sargent,
fully perusing L 1 .^d *£™**°* Owen. Ed®onds, Finney. Newton. Mebblns, 
plain, simple truth, without wratgeration or putnam, abd various others; and the lectures 
extravagance In language Those familiar ofT.Gales Forster. J. J. Mores.Colville,Mra. 
with mv writing know that I am not one nichmond# Mr# ihm, E V. Wilson, Dr. 
disposed to -gush over or crrdulmnly sc Buchanan, Mrs. N. P. Fox. and a host of 
c*P’- Purported spirit-revelation, and thst ou,erii »„ all useful and Important, alldo- 
llke Prof. Denton. I am In iup«ru{ inclined fng their part in Impelling on the cause of 
to be coldly critical and analyllcallv •kept!- tb0 Spiritual Dispensation as manifest In 
cal scent all itch natters.Msrclslixg great ltaMVera| phaft„ 1 cannot endorse all Unit 
caution and circumspection In my ex imine of lhrie wr|Urt and speakers give to 
tlon of writing and Wtjirra cWiata a so- worU| (uf Wlirie ) B rpr w,u" ^a 
permundnie origin All such. 1 test in the mote than others I. and neither do I accept all 
crucible of exact science. weigh In l ie light foi|1H m Mrs King's works. Thal which 
of ascertained facto, gusglng the ntelllgence addressee Itself to my individual reason and 
of the mentalities from which they em- figment 1 accept: that not to aMlmilal 
“•^ ^II0?? p*™0' il Vov 7 ‘“*1 ’o®® “d’r 00 ®1U" whentw 
recommended the psrusal of the first vol- Ut purporUd origin. I follow blindly no 
ume of "Irlnclbles of Nature, have nf^r leader, or authority, whether mundane or 
perussi thereof, in •very Instance echocjl iUpermu ulane. Infallibility pertains to 
my own opinion m to Ito Importapca. grand- nothing human. No work was ever pro 
ear. and truth- And I now rr;**L that, be- duced yet on earth entirely free from error. 
Ing acquainted considerably with tbe Utest j ilud. ^ writings of the edenUsto and 
teachings of science u^n the various points tbe wruipof spiritual authors and medl 
^’^^ J0 tb« three volumes. 1 am con- pms. knowing well that though they may 
v °.7? lh!*ljl 1* .Tork Jt^^uJirV™?fH° contain much truth, they do do! contain all 
earthly mlnd-ij the production of one fu.- ^^ or FVen lhe ei#cl Uuth upon aII lhp 
ly acquainted with the facts and theories polnUp^nud. I weigh the teachings of 
of modern science, some of which It.con- K|enll|U ln ^^norny. geology, chemistry, 
firms white olhero. t*^ physics, philology.eto, and I weigh tbeteach-
5*f ^/Ti?1**’ u ^tinkfl!? togs of splrltu a! authors in those and cognate 
clplre of this grand revelation from the sec- ,^1^ iuch M DAVbi toui* Ring. Bsb 
ond sphere, more or Ims %r™*°u * ™ f^ag wtu Demo^ ^ ^d from the mutual com- 
mentary. 1 wish. In fine and In particular, careful stddy of the two, I auto disclaim every lh,”f “^l1”* J1, slmllate with my mental constitution such
travaganc* or exaggeration. Everything 1 f#oU and principles, whether found In the 
have said concerning the work true, and one or lh/otber. as my brat reason and 
1 H^e«re»wnffl »iOmiaa{ °? imm^«» t^ judgment Impel mo to accept, holding my- 
might truthfully J* «^d* ’"jf [nSX?m ^ ^If <open, however, to a modification or re- 
f^i?!i guilty of extravsgint euloglum or vjajOn of tbe conclusions reached whenever 
Indiscriminate praise I preponderant evidence of error is presented.

It Is not well to accept anything as a pos
itive finality, outside or pure mathematics. 
Progress is the order or tbe universe, not 
stagnation and dry rot: and above all oth 
ers it would teem thal Spiritualisto should be 
progressive. But, to our sorrow, we per
ceive thal Spiritualists as a class are as sta
tionary snd unprogreeslve as the great or
thodox world. They fall Into certain ruts 
of belief, dogma aod theory, and there they 
stick. There are many Spirttuallsto-eomo

1 have endeavored to be as severely log 
leal and as rigidly critical in mv examina
tion of these volumes, as 1 have been of all 
others, whether Splrltu U. Christian, scien
tific. or what noL What I want Is the 
truth; If I can help It. 1 do not propose to 
be imposed Bprei either In the way of phe
nomena or philosophy; and I have been 
specially on the alert to!detect error or In- 
con«latencr in the work In question. I have 
at times disc vered paassgre or sentences 
.^nh.t!ES^iVh^^^ I ^,le Prominent in odrrinks-whose con-
.^^rt ^.mi^ necUon with the esuw dates from tto early
ume; and questioning Mrs. King contenting iDceptloo thirty years ago; and they stand 
Ke“- or s udving the work cfoser, 1 have prrXiy wher6 tf.ey dl<Hh^ no increase 
fnUmtMR‘ ^ & knowledge of spirit ml laws, principles,

t??™? and truths, iwproftaM insclenUflOBDd phll- 
wtorh?.^ ^PNc ***om (some of them are even
2rf&^t £«L^ snarling and sneering at matortaB*«c sei-

bul ’“r *fUr ^“r ^W d0,e oul 1,10 ™ »LltTV i fln^i^ Vit^n *li mVei nt' “me ^ platitudes an 1 dogmatic assump-

iLm^T ^titont^ hTthl U*® Me “ "^ bouod- do«mauc, and

t fL;^ irm.n.fMn....nb™w„frtt^ “7 ^ their Articles of faith, they
1 found in It man V things unknown to the fw| |nceM*j at once to denounce and abuts 

science of tte day; in some.cases covering ln ung^n^ terms lbs one speaklng**hls 
ClltS Upon which science had no Informa- >mnMt thnuwhtM thBrwnmn Thev rltnw as) al the time, and In others contradictory to th?k cr^ 
illte VMr^ uire^^ lW^d M bRteriy ^ bSSt ^ritiSsm. 

t?Ho“ber » £:U£3^^^

'Tl'1 101““°'IUt,p“l*d mc£ o?optato£taju*U VlrShSiIn Ue
spiritual authorship In those cases where /ink. m in thXa of
there was a conflict of Ideas between'the eel- tK,nuU “ 11

MylrW*

VXr in b mi N°r 11 ^ Pernicious spirit ycotiJAM to 
'tififiL Bplritualtoto among L’beratlst^ifnearly

MateKScto^™:^  ̂ “d l~_____ _ “•* Ju«t m bad
white Pi^a£ra^h  ̂ inn ^ M Spiritual^ both call themselves
S^reXn^d wd/^X taLml^ Liberals, but with how large a number of 
il.it In im!lt^fthldrM<iJlJ?^^ both 11 lhe,r denM Mmoraaoeof whal true
^mrin?!-Tn. n^^nTr Liberalism means. The Free Religionists
a^SvehS^to I^ff^taiL j^n^^^ **“ frwr fro® lbU ntelevolenl spirit than 
the £utn nTvl? “T other class of Liberals, and it Is to tholr
hlnK™of ^Mh2?i^ T^Mh^ ^Kthat this to to.

g»raW^: ^^ s,'  ̂&’.« 

tnilhs scattered on every pure of Mrs.

SS  ̂ i».^5?‘.^^:K

i^or^w^Vtafi^Jnum^t^^ into Bpriritualtom's over-crowded embrace.
Ib^vniuml^^MS?^  ̂ Early in the movement certain dogmas be-

&®lSo^K^m?n«£JX57tai^ come down to ui firmly fixed In the minds

■ ~~®j^ ^^.^^

the begin 
rated more L

mblias on truths and | a hmroZre MritniitoL Instead of paying

full grasp of ax- 
• towards which

yrestfr-'su.ta 
\S^f£r£SXnta

that, in

bo bo considered m la any"manner 
mag tbo writings or uttoryKas of

Ms

hwesMBaBaaS

arc
from I

thither after delusive tew falul. only serv
ing to load the Infatuated pursuer Into the 
miasmatic swamps snd pestilential quig- 
mires of reincarnation, conscious preexist
ence. occultism, beliefs In ' elementala" and 
"elementary” spirits, obsession by mallg 
nant and Jesuitical spirits, as well as Illog
ical and untenable theories concerning tbe 
processes of spirit commu lino, tbe nature 
and producing causes of psychical and spir
itual manifestations and their comparative 
value and Importance, tha nature and prox
imate causes of trance aod Inspiration, ma 
tertallutlon. the double, clairvoyance and 
psychometry, tbelocation of tbe Spirit-world 
and the nature of life and existence In tbe 
spiritual spherM.H L/omrM pmur Much 
of onr Spiritualism Is full of errors upon all 
these pointe, mostly due to the slipshod, 
superficial,and unsetontifio manner the phe
nomena and teaching of bplrituallsm and 
the Harmonla) Philosophy have been ex
amined and accepted. Thank God the sift
ing process Is begun; but It will be a long 
and wearisome work to cleanse tbe Augean 
stables of a corrupt aod Ilir understood 
Spiritualism such as now surrounds us. We 
know, though, tbal In time It will be done. 
Truth Is bound lo triumph; error will In
evitably die, and whal a mass of error do 
we find lo certain phases of prasenLdsy Spir
itualism. Ths fundamental conceptions are 
baaed upon eternal truth, but the super
structure thereupon reared, the application 
and unfoldment of those pH mare concep
tions have. In some Caere, distorted and oer 
verted them almost beyond tbe trace of 
recognition.

Many of the principles of true Sprlluab 
Ism outlined in Mr. DavIs's works receive 
due recognition and confirmation In Mrs. 
King’s writings. Truths lost sight uf by 
the spiritual multitude are brought prom
inently to tbeir notice and urged upon their 
latten on lu the sacred name of truth and 
Its (ns dring mandates. Well will it be be for 
them f they give due heed lo the truthful 
lessons of wisdom Imparted from the high
er circles of the second sphere. Reform In 
Spiritualism is urgently demanded; and a 
potent Instrumentality in this regard will 
the works of Mrs King be found.

1 bad Intended to refer to some of tbe im
portant truths and healthful principles con 
talned io the third volume of"Principles of 
Nature*’, upon the nature of mediumship, 
trance, and clairvoyance and the glories 
and beauties of the splrltu il universe there 
In brought to our gate; but the length of 
this article precludes IC at this time. In 
another paper 1 may give filling attention tu 
this excellent ompendlum of spiritual laws 
and forces.

Presidio of San Francisco, Cal.

SUMMER SALE OF BOOKS

CLEARING OUT SALE
-OF —

Slightly Soiled and Shopworn Bookn and

RemalnderH of Bditiona.

GRAND OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN

W, totaling, and InsMw Books
AT MOST INSIGNIFICANT PRICES.
In the book business there Is a constantly accumulating stock of volumes which 

have been slightly damaged In the covers, or, by lying on the shelves have lost tbe 
freshness which boyars expect when purchasing, bnt whose contents are perfect and 
equally aa good as when new; atooremantoof editions aa frosh as when published. 
We propose to sacrifice ^uch stock regardless of cost, being determlaed to carry noth
ing off color or lacking the requisite freshness of new stock, and to close out fragments 
of old editions The following list of books by well-known writers are offered ata

DISCOUNT OF 25 TO 75 PER CENT
from retail prices, and we warrant the letter press and contents to bo In as good condi
tion al when first published.

Those first sending In tholr orders will get tbe choicest selections, but every copy 
offered Is a bargain. Many of the copies are equally as good as those frequently sold In 
stores as full price.

Study ths (ollow ng IM, make your lelectioni snd order st once.

Ooe or more copies may be selected from each or any of the following lots. The 
smallest order filled with pleasure, but the larger the bill the happier we shall be and 
tbo wiser will be the buyer. Orders will be promptly filled and sent postage paid on 
receipt of the money.

IIRU IS A SCHEDULE OF THE SEVERAL LOTS:

1 Set, Great Harmonla: by A J Davto.S vriamre. »ia : TbePhyalcUa.Tb«Teacher.TbeBeer,  
TbS Reformer. The Thinker Tbe re UI I price, poe'-ajc.paid, of Ibe eel Ie M CO. Ulla lol we look of • seedy 
owner and will eeU lo<wUer for S4 M. They are clean ai d Rood, cooid be tad al full price aad cue lose re 
would MX noUca tbo wear

Camp Meeting In Pennsylvania.

TM Fire AMXHH.,8 of *pl-1twuuof FMIudelpkU will 
bote iMtvuecoa* M.tamp m«wUa<ui NuukumlBy Fata 
Oravu WUKU'v SiaUoa. o. Ub PwM Bruok raliroM, Do® 
hkUaSatoMa M Naw York. vtfkMM aita from IM Brw 
aamad cuy.cMDtnaiKiti* oa Baa4ay Ua Ifu da* of Jaly. 
late, aad toauaulo* atUI MoMa*. Aa*wM l#Oi. taeJou .a 
Cumylta arvaagvin <au kava bawa madu aad IM earn* 
rrowad r.«y te occuyted atar TkarMar. July IMS

Tte BoDowiM Baotod t^Maru Mvu tea. "<wvd
SIMM ^r^-w^V^^.^t

1 Copy. Events In the Life of a Seer: by A. J Davto.rHsa pries wits seausa |i so. win ba 
acot for HlgbUy tolled.

1 Copy. Around ihe World or Travels In China. India, Arabia, Egypt and Other 
^ATb^J^^l^iTda7 Dl ^^ r*M*’ R,«,M ^re •••<«•• P^A MIL Tbto copy is stsssd

te^s.,. 
wafer.KX

'haroday tea.

. •• nil

HXk- HUL- 
IML 
'■Ji

BMP 
tunic

1 Copy, Ghost I .and. ar Baaaarckaa Into tU MyaUriat of Oepltia# lliaauaied ia a MrtM ol Ab- 
loMomctteol gkalcbw. Lam*<xu»o vol• an. «M mm. n morocco blazar. itot price •« oo will ba mb! ta 

. S IO) to tha cofreapoedeol whoee order la flrat received.

1 Copies, Bhagval Geeta, CMrlaa WUklM'a iraat^Uoa. adJtlooM 1(71. cMA. U«prtc«|l.ll 
COrora badly akopwof* PrtM K MIU p«r copy.

•fA- pM-

22 Copies. Tbe New Gospel Of Health: An eCort to track tbo people the PriorrplaoBf Vita; 
Marnetlam;or bow to rtploBtob Uo asrlcya of I fa without drag'or oUmelaata Dy Andrew Stowe. M D 
A Targa cloth bound MU*o volume of Nt narra. beentifa ly printed c* f aa toper and lllaaimtod with |« an 
rravtaga Incladlog a portrait od vimI of Dr. SImo, aioo a ep endld oteel ancravtnx of lbo Um)4om Ry.

Dr BioBV, war. bo dates, ataatod tn Uo preparation of tbl. valuable work by spiftt# who were rmlneat 
while In tbla life for tholr thill aad awccooo In lbo medical profoeoloD Tbo work la very complete and orh«M 
Uva and counot Call to prove Of tamanoo value tn ovory boooohold Tto Hat price «Ubpoetess la SUS. at 
which price the book la cheap enough, bul wo will elooo out tbe stash m oar abalvoi st St to pur copy aad we 
ought DOI lo have oae left la tea dayo after publication of thia offer

12 Copies of the New Gospel of Health: paper cotm. bot ia otaw rwpMU dsyiKaice or im 
ror«col»f lot, will be eold ta |l OO p« copy

B«4«tM 
?«»#•: 
M ■ MroK M« 75 Copies. A Treatise on tho Horse and His Diseases: by a j Kasdan, ms iboaaaos. 

MOW CO,an. SO papa. IlMpdce SB casta. Tm exlmotva as* of this IttUa boob Ulla Ua Mot of Ila mart* 
*£•** ^n^v*^55* •*“**-,■» •“■ u u sr*. ■•• am sm a>w6a boots, w. 
wUJ dose oat tba lot at B creta rack aa lbo booh ■ Mt la awhaa of trade

eUr order Mtaa'xaoad
Mai tame ta vwtoM ytana of mUU mw Ml bsDreamt.

VmU M4 Mtram«aul marts by StalaoWtel proftartoe- 
al art ata win be aa eicrodiMly aftmeure aad plaaMcB ta. 
are of ON meet am. <*4 Md ta IM .BtrttBal proOl of IM 
occMoa. ThemwaBOfsai aterofaccoinbUrtMS ila<en 
Ure been •roared. anon* who® nay be na-nw! Um (read

—-•.• v< * * .

10) Copies, The Beginning of Things: or awe# mtrm Yktatsr At addrett by Prof 
TyadaU Mfora lk« BdUtk AawwtaUoo ta Ut Ad’aMomtat o( Settee# Pampkta. Tl bum. pt bl la kad al SB 
eeDU Tbla ahla lac tart baa bate IM tabjtcl of widespread coamyat- Ws wUl dear oar abattM of Ue r» 
BUtodar on hand at 10 caato par copy.

M- Uhm RrMr«Maf I'hWalH a vtlFa3taa^M£S<

* W Copies, Manomin, A KyUtacal Bocaaata of Nibmmu, tba Great Rebtllioa aad tba Mum.
SOU Maaaarrve By Myron Cotoety. HmaJI It mx dotlh »7 par*# Liat price |t (w Tbla roBaace la a air 
or ooa. wall aaaUlned •&■*«, radkal span an mMocU. Tba btro la Iniandcd aa a fair typ« of wbat frt UaU 
ftftau devalop; a hard workta*. laUlllgwat. hl<h tandad boy, a diUfalaoa. a Une pa<rtot. a free Utaker, 
traatlna to bla own G >d Klaao Jadrraeat lodacld-all quarUoo* for blm, a breve. Bpright taUta, aa saoetwa- 
UUoea officer aad faithful lover The author pabtlahM Ua book to ataat by Ila sale the widow aod orphaoa of 
a brattOBd noble Mend, aod whoever baya 11 will therefore Mt ooly get Ue worth of hia money, bat atari 
tn a worthy charity We win clow out Uo remainder of tha edlU m al TO coat* per copy

f»l aad eioaMtaaty MaafMeora laib&M ta daacta* whta

A teenier ate effective tata f wee wUl te u. duty <vta< 

gSFffi. ^:tetrc«szESS s F £»,x:.j^ ^,ra

35 Copies, ThsBclenos of Evil; or First Principle of Human Action: By Joui Moody 
ll mo d-U. MI DWM r>b iabvd at #LW Tbto book ha> Md a Imp aa « aad provok'd mack Mllcu. Tba 
UUa U.IM aaUw mri.tetaKW. MveraMowSodM mM M CtaaomSSMrtlbu carwfbl rood* win mvm wltb 
him lb.i lb wa I* « "Bctoorw of •vtt.'* Mu boiluvm ba hula Uto b»i wmmI IM w«v teaSoomv roMdrck te 
to tMcaaau ofcrima, m tout U saa ba Stal wits aabBMVM aad actemic ria-teaa. Tku ekarM UUm ara 
Tbaluraltyof Bvtl. P<rf«eUoa of Maa I apoMibU. Dvvtatr la falu Waf-r aod Futtu. TM Origin of Moral 
aad Sclaaca. Row Taaotory Bvolvuu Sduaeo, BpxU: I rite Tba S>* lai Bril Tea ramWaSw of war etock 
of Iblabjokte MllBtelbtoaamaar cteartayMk ax #1 O) pur cupy

2 Copies, Answers to Questions: byAADHto;iiM.cMb,WHgm Gott i«u«rtar aa*kUj 
Med |IW«Mk. MgSler price IIJSaadpBStegBBStn.

DraacMa K3 ^z^

aTKrSt

SDWABD A WBKXLXX. Sawaary

30(Copies,Bhbgavsd Gita: A Baaakrtl FbHoaopklc d Foam, butts • di.coaraa oadirtea atftep between 
Kriahaa and Arina. CoMe total mA sa aipiaaatory latrodacUen add groaUy Ie Uerriaeof IM work 
Kftobaa Bvteeded J mb*, m4 Ute blm. hia Mrth wm tawuid Ai Id year# of a*' Kriabaa bucna to prank and 
«■• «M waader of a saw talctoa. The book to a caries# oat, aad valuable to envy Mraoa wbo deatrue to be 
"•‘>1>,OT** •■••** nN tote OurtdlUoo to IM Meet u rar pa blitted ll to pn.ud on heavy toetS paper 
aad boned la tau* heavy clots, with lUeatvMad bank and tide UUt. Tba O copter uStrod in tbla lot art ri 
mo# m good m tboash Irmk from the blaSdFa Made nd will bacloaedoat at ft l< each, rooter price #1.*.

300 Copies. Biographical Sketches of Prominent Spiritualists: iumumm ta «wuibiw 
CMWkliy pMewv4 UwUSm W Bmk4 Wmmm. D D, Pm* BoSmi Rars. RwSmm T«tU«. OUm B BUSMm. 
ft  ̂<*••■ “'Dreg*?. <»•••• Q. CUrkaAwv. Joko PtervmlK J M PmHm.W. I OMmbm sad tat 
^ » ®«SMM TB. MWFUM u Btap SreGvoataas MUM/ita prtM M crew Tta i<x now c«mw4 
an Mritalr frwak aaS aa food aa vtaa frat pa kite tad aad ara atarad to cleat eat Ua Im Ism adlttaa. at 
UaMtatealprlMorUeMUMca TMy aecitta f» ok la a wart.

TO Copies, Chrtstanlly Before the Time of Christ: m Moiaurea tra# »-abUmi ias- set

Hobambd'# Aon Pnoaraavs loaparta naw 
asargy loth# bfda, gfvlag iha faallag aad mam 
of iQcreaMd telaUeeteel power.

& Coplea, Biography of A. & Whiting. coawtM By •* Mstor. * aw* wbium. •**

SELTZER
ISO Copter, Childhood of tbo World: eyUrwo cml peas pm>am iiaa.r: aw-

B-^^^:^
ToMvra E/m*aM#rY

Ei^.«r,\W^^a^^ Correspondents will please bs carotol whan order!ag books from this list to so 
state. Orders from onr regular list may bs made at tbo same Uma, doo acre being tabs 
on to protect confounding tbe two. RamlUanoea, of mcro than one dollar, should be 
made by money order, registered letter or draft oo Now York or Chicago, payable to 
Ue order of John C. Bandy Pteaoo send no chocks oa local banks. Anything less 
than a dollar may bo seat in mw aud two cent postage stamps If more con venieat

Addrm. ________
■ KUOIO-rHILMWPHICAL PTOUBBIBO BOUSE, Cbteaga, III.


